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CTORY LOAM
^ T A N B
$ 9 7 ,8 5 0
4 3 ,1 5 0
.$54 ,700
10 ENTRIES IN 
MAY QUEEN 
CONTEST NOW
'I'en iMiti-ie.-; luiw in Uu‘ Miiy 
(JlHH'ii ( 'o i i lo s l  witii tnily 1 (i
(lays t(i "o!
'I'lu' iioniiiiat ion id' .M.arj'a Vli’- 
Kanzii', inj>' tlu' .‘\ n n y
W ives,  has added coa.siderabii' in- 
lerost to llie contost,. V a ler ie  
l la m il lo n  i.s an oth er  new can d idate  
who is duinir very well.  Candi-  
(lates ar(,‘ all worlcinu' hard and ac- 
cn m ula l iii.e,' vo tes  which w ill  lie 
cou n tcd  on S:\turday, May 2(1.
Ila llots are heintr sold n o t  only  
in VicLori.a and V a n cou ver  but as 
far ea.st a.s’ T oronto, from  which  
))oint th(  ̂ con im it iee  received  
nnirked ballots this w eek .
•Vs the conte.st closes  on .Saltir- 
day. May 20, this g ives  the  ctindi- 
d a tes  o n ly  IG more ditys.
1'he d ress  for  the “ Q u e e n ” will 
be provided  by the H u d so n ’s B ay  
C om pany, w hile  those f o r  the  
“ lit td ies-In -W ait in g” are b e in g  do­
nated  by David S p e n c er  Lim ited  
and E d d y ’s D ress  Shop.
I fo llow in g  is a list o f  th e  candi­
d ates  with  their standing- as  
cou n ted  at 2 p.m. on Monday,  
May 2:
1. .Maritin Cardner, r e p r esen t in g  
N orth  .Saanich High School.
2. A g n e s  Knutson, s tu d en t .  
o, V ih le t  Y eom an , s tu d en t .
4. O live E gerton ,  re p r esen tin g  
Air F o rc e  wives.
5. D oro th y  N orbury, sponsored  
by the K n igh ts  o f  P yth ias ,
G. M a rge  M cK enzie ,  re p r e s e n t ­
in g  the Ai-iny w ives .
7. D o ro th y  Villers, slaident.
S. T h e l m a  G ls e n , : le lep hon e  
op erator .
F ra n ce s  .Morroy, c a li t e e n 
vvorkei', officers’ . ihess.
. 1 0 . ’V a le r ie  H am ilton ,  s tud en t.  ’
. ,   , , , Corporal Gay'^ has,
i t  , w il l  be .rem em b ered  ■ th a t  la s t  I n ’ addit ion  to m an y  exam h ia -  . wil-*'4rawn froin  the co n tes t .
.year  the yR.A.P. : 'carr ied  .off 'the, t ions e ig h t  c a d e t s ; headed  by D el-  ' Qnly  a f e w  votes, se p a r a te  m any
.S id n ey  B u s in e s s m e n ’s T rophy w'itlvy b ert  H ansen w ill  take.'  over th e  , the  co h testa n ts ,  th e re  being
betv'cen  the  . first , 
an did ates  and only
N O R T H  SA A N IC H
Up to W ednesday in S ixth  Loan  
Sam e period in F ifth  Loan
A head of last Loan
Y Y- Y- Y  Y
G aliano Island w ent over its quota of 
$ 5 ,1 0 0  last w eek.
M ayne Island is over its quota of $ 5 ,8 0 0  
by 14% .
Y  Y  Y- Y  Y-
Saturna Island reached its quota M onday  
and is now  over the top!
ARRANGING 
FOR MAY 24TH 
SPORTS DAY
T h e W ar M em oria l Park S o c ie ty  
is a rr a n g in g  a sp orts  day th a t  w il l  
be b ig g er  and b e t te r  this y e a r  than  
(!ver. It is exp ec ted  .that there  
will be som e very  keen  ciSmpetition  
b e tw e e n  th e  various  un its  n ow  




By M A R G A R E T  H A R R ISO N
C A D E T  I N S P E C T I O N  
N E X T  W E E K
On T u esd a y ,  M ay G, the High  
S ch oo l C adet  Cor-p.s will parade  
b efo re  Ma.jor C ritch ley  for .  its a n ­
nual in spection  a t  the  high, school  
g r o u i id s . '
 is i  Lu ii icii uv::i o i.i.ctu.'MiU Wil LclKe OVei .GllC ‘ '.#u
;the h i g h e s t  a g g ie g a t e  n u m b er  ( j f :; e<Hiipment o f  the S idney^V olu nteer  h v e  v o te s  =
■points, a lthou gh  the  ’.other units; Fire i)ei .m rtm ent an(l (lohR-iiistratir W..'nd, .i^oeoiui e i
.made .a . very  g ood  show ing. iW e  
u n d erstan d  th a t  . there are m any  
. ;ou tstan d in g  a th le te s  ’a m o n g  the  
; arm y , u n its . ’ s t a t io n e d ’ h e r e  this  
y ear  and a b ig  program  o f  ev e n ts  
is  b e in g  p lanned. ’C it izens  and  
’visitor.s who plan to spend the 24th  
o f  M ay a t  the W a r  M em orial Park  
will n o t . be disappointed; in the  




“ C la u d ia ,” the (ii itstanding p ic­
t u r e ,  we all Imve iieard HO m uch  
a b o u t  will be shown in S id n ey  on 
T h ursd ay ,  F riday  and S a tu rd ay  
this w eek  and ,‘it C anges  n e x t  M on ­
day. Tim star.s arc Dorotliy  IVlc- 
Quire, Koberl. Y oun g  anti Ina 
Cdairc,
'I’lui.stlay and W ednesday, n ex t  
w eek  in S idn ey ,  the f e n t m o s  will 
bo “ M yster iou s  D octor” and
“ N early  EiglUetm ,”
its use.; 1,5 .votes l ie tw een  tlu.'. fourth  and
fifth.' " .'
..PICTURES;:"
On T h ursd ay ,  M ay 4y Mr.. Mills^,'
projeetioni.st  fo r  th e  N ation a l F ilm  Q I ? V  K f  1 1  I
Board, w ill be iiu: the com m u n ity  1  O l  J a <1 ^
w ith  andthtvr g r o u p ,o f  intere.sting - 
idctures. . .During the  a f tern oon  
t h e y ;w ill  be sh ow n  to the st.udents  
and at S p.m. to adults.
Dr. C olem an T o V isit 
South Saanich Sunday
S A A N IC H T O N , May M. - -  The  
Kev. Michiiel Colem an, D.D., who  
is w ell  know n to m a n y  as the  
form er p riest- in -charge o f  A ll H al­
lows, Berking , Ijondon, at the  
time o f  the g rea t  b litz  on London,  
will vi.sit the parish o f  South  S a a ­
nich on S unday. May 7, i ireaehing  
at all .services. Dr. Colem an is 
now ' can on -m iss ion er  o f  the  d io ­
cese and h av in g  a d eep  infliumce  
upon the lives  and th in king  o f  
m any who have been  separated  
from  the l i fe  o f  the church, a s  
well as upon m any  industria l  
workei-s w ith  w hom  h e is com in g  
in c o n ta c t  through' his address  to  
them d u r in g  the lunch  h our a t  V ic ­
toria p lants  and shops. Dr. C o le ­
man a lw a y s  has so m e th in g  v ita l  to  
say, and a cordia l inv itation  is e x ­
tended  to all to a t ten d  the ser%'- 
ices on that S un day .  In order that  
he m ay be o f  a ss is ta n ce  to any  
who w ould  like to interview' h im ,
Dr. Colem an h as an office at 617  




. B y  A . H.
A t  last  sp r in g  has ai-rived. M any  
W.D. and m en  o f  the f o r c e s  can  
1)0 seen  rest in g  on the  n ice  gre en  
lawns. 'I’hey liave taken  a n u m ­
ber ,o f  p ictu res  w hich  , have  been  
se n t  across  C anad a  and abroad.
S o m e  w ere  taken  re s t in g  by the  
gold fish pond.
Our w eek ly  d an ces  are st il l  in y 
f u i r  sw ing , and co n t in u e  to be ’ ww-m-a
crowded. On th e  s ta g e  last, w e e k  I S L  O K I  i K
sve:had the l ive ly  orchestra  o f  the  ’IT ;
M'oe T ick lers  with the  la te s t  d a n c e  f’": ' : r
fuues. Mr. and Mrs. W akefie ld  'I'he Polish R e l ie f  Fund will be 
and Mr. Baal k ind ly  p resen ted  the a u gm en ted  by  Sjil 45  as a resulE o f
’ the E n d eavou r  Chapter, I .O .D .E.,
w e  are fo r tu n a te  dance  held on F riday , April 28, in
YES, SON,THATS A SWELL 
I W  WINTER’S WORK-AND IT'S ALL
G OIN G  INTO
VICTORY BOmS
TO KEEP US WARM IN




m u s ic . ;
This  week
M A R IA N  G A R D N E R  
FO R  MAY Q U E E N
fiast w eek  the s tu d en ts  e lec ted  
Marian G ardner a.s their  can d id a te  
for May Q ueen. All s tu d en ts  are  
rally ing  to her suppoi't. “ V ote  for  
iMarian” is theii- s logan.
C A N N I N G  D E M O N S T R A T I O N
Miss M arian Cmswoll will bo a t  
tlie .school on M onday, M ay .1.5, a t  
10 a.m. to g ive  a practical d em o n ­
stration  (in war t im e  canning. All  
persons int.erested are iin’ited lo  
nttuMui.
F v cryb od y  w elc o m e to Ihe. 
dance .Salurday, K. o f  P. Hall ,  
S id n e y .  -.‘\d v t .
P l a i t  i e i i t a !  ^ l i i s i c  i a d  
Am uI Rose Show
'1'he .Jersey bull, I lrampton  
R o c k m o u n t  F a v o r i te  -  - G277G -  - 
se n io r  herd sire in the her(j o f  A. 
\V. .‘\yh u 'd ,  S idn ey ,  B.C., has boon 
aw arded  a s ilver  m edal certif icate  
by the Canadian .Jersey CatHe 
C lu l ) ,o w in g  to the fact, th a t  three  
o f  h is  d au giifers  have won silver  
m edal certilicates ,
I-! ram I'll on' R ock m ou n t  b'avorite 
n ow  has ,'b5 te.sted d a u g li te rs  and 
two It.0 . 1 ’. sons, and w ill  soon  
ste |)  u]) from IhC' om* s ta r  prefei-- 
e n lia l  (dassification to th a t  o f  two  
star.
l ie  is a son o f  C an n d a’.s only  
medal o f  m er it  Jersi'y  s ire,  F a v o r ­
ite \h d u n tee r ,  and from  Bram pton  
Kill kiiuiuul. ,Supine, .1 d a u g h le r  of  
.Standard o f  D aklands that waji 
grand (•hanipion on the I’aciflc
t ...1 1 ,1 ; . > I ..I .Igw,
The Sixth Victory :Loan caiiipaign a t ;th e  end of the  ”
through the  kind p erm iss ion  o f  tlie the A gr icu ltu ra l Hail ,  S.aanicht;oh.: Hirst weelt AVas one-rthivd of the  !])1,200,00 to be main-' '
(Commanding OfJicer to be able to T h ere  w as a large  ci-owd in at- Ltlintidl Thd Lower VhncoUVOJ’: I s land ,yR u i’al and  Gulf ■
ten d a n ce  and the m usic was sup- Is lands’ Unit had I’eached 26 % of its qiiota by ihe  end of
Fi’iday's business, with Saturday 's  re tui’hs siiLt to be t a b u ­
lated and the  w eek ’s totals l‘or the outside ai’oas .still in 
the niiiil.
C A N C F .S ,  IMay ll, -  A gen era l
m e e f in g  o f  the  CangoB W om en 's  
InatituD.' w as held recently  in the  
c o m m it te e  rootn o f  tiie Mtilion Hall
T H E  
tO A W  R A N G E R
POP SAYS TO 
ED JONES ("s t o p  
SCRAPPIN'WITH 
THE INLAWS AN' 
TAKE A CTACK AT 
THE OUTLAWS,'"
with the pre>udenl, Mrs. B. C, 
Wolfi.O'Merton, in Hie (.'hair.
The liiiaiicinl a tn iem eiit  .Hhowed 
a balnnce on hand of  tjifiG.G.l,
'I'lie presideni spoke on the re ­
sult o f  u e g o i ia t io n s  r(>garding tim 
il(.uitai idinii .lud io|aiii,cd th a t  the  
d en t.1st.w o u ld  arr ive  from Vnncoii-  
vm- i in .Tliui'cday, May 18, to nu-'el 
Ihe cK eeiiilve at  Cangi,',4 and con i’- 
plole arrangcmmitK for holding the  
clinic,
l'’lah.s w ere madti for  the  iinnnal  
Ito.Hc Show, which, (his year ,  will 
al.so iin.'lmle ■ o.\hihl(s  o f  o ilier  
l lowers, the d a le  will he uniionm.ted 
later, (Jeneriil con ven ers  will be 
Mrs, W o lfe -M e rto n  and Mrs. A, B. 
Hlliol,, asHlsled by Mrs. F.
S|iei'd, l\lrs, Kehicy and M i’h,
(.IbarlcBWort.h, T(;>as will lie in
charge o f  Mrs. W, M. i ’alrner and 
Mrs. .1, ;\1ct’a llum , who will ar- 
laiigii for their own ladpei,'., and  
foi' le a  cup rending, rdc.
Mrs, W olfe-M ei'lon ,  co n v en er  of  
l l im d les  for Brita in , s la ted  she had
11 I c I w il ,1 hi I I lO I I I 1 III 1 li (Ug
from the J.n.D.l'h Conr|i!in,V' fliri 
tliiidcH and bad se n t  oil' siiyeral 
carlnns of  c lo th in g  for  Hu* ch it  
dren o f  bomlu.ai ovit- aveas la 
Britain,
'rim u.Htial sm all  con lca t  took  
place and 11m )>rl/,e, g iven by Mrs. 
W, lleh>, w as won it,v M rs ,  .J. Mc» 
t 'a l ln m : the prm'ciniH derived  r;o 





have life R .A .F .  Baud.
N e x t  M onday, M ay 8, an o th er  plied by the R .C .A .F . Orchestra,
liaby clinic w ill  be held. Mrs. A y -  which k ep t  the dancers in a danc-
lard' will be in ch arge .  in g  spirit. T h ed ia ll  was decorated
M on d ay’s re-makd c lasses  arc with inaily sp rin g  flowers and a
valu able  from  the b e a u t i fu l  m od e ls  sit-down sup)iei' w as  served,
they have created .  W e have hoard  
they  are also g r e a t  fu n  and m any  
fri('ndshi|)s have been  made.
la ist  W ed n esd ay  a f tern oon  the  
W.Ji.A.C. m e t  w ith  Mrs. G. C,
C .o c h r a n  p res id in g .  Mrs. W. .1.
S k in n e i’ gave  a very  fine report  
from the su b -com m ittee  m ee t in g  
held in V ancouver .
A rr a n g e m e n ts  are b eing  made  
for an R .A .F . tea  on W ed n esd ay ,
May 10. Mrs. N orm an D ukes,  the  
president;, and Mrs. M axw ell,  w ife  
o f  Croup Gaptain M axw ell o f  the 
B.A .F .,  are very  busy com p let in g  
the arran gem en ts .
Our largo brigh t  room s are al­
w ays  o|.ien ciich e v e n in g  for m usic ,  
gameu and liridgi' Girls in Hu* 
forces  are de ligh ted  with the m any  
nice records we have for  them to 
play.
W'l a i l  aLsa,y.' plea.scd In wcl 
com e the W ren s ami C .W .A.C . who  
occasion a lly  com e otit  from Hsqni- 
malt..
On S un day  a f t e r  e v e n s o n g  we 
liad a large a t te n d a n c e  iif the 
forces.  W e w e r e  pUfased to have  
Ganon Creal and Padre H enderson  
for  the soc ia l lioiir when the A n g ­




From the Canadian .Tersey Gat> 
H e : Club, 749  Y o n g e  S treet ,  To-  
f o n t o ,  the Rcwiew has received  the  
fo llow in g  very intm'osUng in fo r ­
m ation: ,
“One o f  the o u ts tan d in g  .lersey  
breeders on the co n t in e n t  is H e r ­
bert E. Bnrh idge,  Royal Oak, B.C.  
Many o u ts tan d in g  records h ave  
been made in Hm Btibhacombe  
herd, and m any  g r e a t ’ show an i­
m als  have boon produced as well.
“The latest acJdevemcnl of Mr 
Burbiflge’s herd is t.he w in n in g  of  
a s i lver  medal cer t i l lca te  liy Bali-
liacom be Uondin Radiance -...
11 5967. Radiim ce went on te s t  
a s  a sen ior  three-year-o ld  ami in 
.'I05 days )iroduced 7 ,799  ihs, o f  
milk, 4 7(1 Ihs, o f  fat,  wlHi an a v er ­
age  le s t  o f  6.1.1 .”
Interview on Monclay, Major.  Geoi’ge S. Ynrdlej^, unit:;; 
organizer ,  s tated  “ the re turns  are  eoming in satisfa(itonly 
with figures well above thosb of the Fifth Victory Loan a t  
the end -of the fii’st w e e k ’s canvass.  Nor th  Sannich; Sub- : 
Unit with ti total of $79,350 a t  ciosing timei Satui’day  waA,; 
'aetically $50,000 ahead  for  the (ii’s t  week of the  Fifth;;pr
Victoi’y Idian and the salettien repor t  the public ai’e more . 
enthusiastic. Sal t  Spring and the  Gulf Islands to ta ls  haveY 
as yet  to be t^ibulated, Galiano Island being the  only  r e t u r n s ' 
recieivod to d a t e .  This, island had I’eached its quota  of 
$5,100 last Thuj’sday.
A  (|uii't (vcdding iiH cndcd mily 
by the iiiimeiliiiti.' fam ily ,  tank 
liliii.'c iiii .‘■uilui da,\, April .29, at;
4 p.m., Ill “ Miilinra-WoodlnndH,”. 
S id n ey ,  iiumc uf the. bride's  pur- 
(Uibs, o f  ( iweti, d iiughtcr uf Mr. 
iiiid i\fr,s, l .esl ic  Cazi;*, farm crly  uf 
I'asiulenu, ( '‘iillf,, iiiid ■!. , .Miirthi 
.Sl.raitli u f  Vmieuuycr, Rev. T>.. M, 
Pcrhiy uf  SI. I'uiirs Mnllmr Cluirch 
, rend I Im service,
. .Seipiin iiiul cr ,\s la l l.rini uii Hie 
Hwcctiieiiri neckline fenltireii Hie 
w ed d in g  guwn uf w iiite .siitin, and  
Hie hi’lde w as given in murrlagc  
by lier fiiHu't'. v\ curonel. uf illy- 
u fd  ia.'-vnlley held her tdioulder- 
iengl.li veil and hIic cnrrlcd a 
siiuwer buiKpiel id' gnrdeniiiH and 
furget.-me-nulii.
Mil"- I’sm ehi (iitze wilt, her sis- 
ler's uiil.v iiil.endnni, w ear ing  a 
truck III liluwli ruse slieer, Wilii a 
Hn\- tlura! henddresr. end (‘iirrylng  
a s lieu f uf Vii'ginj'i carnnlianM. 
Willi.im T. Strailh , K.C., M.|.,,A., 
was gruuiuHman. Mrs. MidJ’a l f  o f  
\ancuiiV(U' pl.'iyetj iiie weilding  
iinudc and Carl l lu r lb y  aang bov- 
erni sulua and was ju lned  in dnel.s 
by .Miss I’llmebi ( laze .  Mrn, Cava'
I , I I 1,11, U.i J,,4l ,1, ... .. I...'.11 !
ily rcc(''pHun, fu lluw ing lliu c e r e - . 
mmiy. I'he imiid fu Hie bride wan 
giveii liy W. T. SlririHn Preaiding  
at Hi(t le ii'lribie w er e  Mra, Heriiert 
Hail 111 \  irlui ia and iUi;,, ('lemelil  
•May uf \'am*uiiver,
M l. and .Mv.s. H iradb  will he ,n  
liuine at 2 1 1 2  Btdlcvue Ruad, Wi'fT 
Vancutiver, n f ic r  May IB.
D ance Satiivdny n ight,  auHpiccB 
KnighlM uf I’ythiaa, in tlndr hall, 
iSidimy. PruccodH fur iivers(*iui 
c ig a r e t le  fund. • Advt.
T ea  and cdll’ee  cunpuiiH nuw fidl  
due each aecund and fovnTh 'l’hura- 
daya and the  amminlH have  been  
IncreiiHCd ab o u t  49 percen t .  Each  
cutipun in now  good fur four  
uuncoB o f  ten or one pound o f  c o f ­
fee .  A n oth er  c l iange  uITi'cIh b u t ­
ter, which w ill  hecum o valid  in 
pair.B every  tw o  wcekH com m one-  
in g  'I'hurHiiay, M ay JH, Coupomi  
b ecom e valid ThurBday, May 4, 
fur buMer, 69.
la .  Gerald G o d fr ey ,  aun o f  Ah', 
end Mis, Frank L. G o d fr ey ,  ar­
rived linni(' in .Sidiiey thiH wi'ck, 
luivlng iinHhed hia U.Il.C. courae.
Sgt, Henry AlcGill i,s on leave  in
:”,,li,i I , \ i tb J i l  N.ifi and dtiughtcT 
Wilmii.
MIhh Ell'/abcth Cani|dndl arrived  
from  V a n c o u v e r  recen t ly  to  upend  
,1,1 ei.i  k iu i l  ViiHi lu I piKifll..,  Ml. 
and Mrs. Alati C am pbell,  Dalhw  
Road, V ictor ia ,  A L o  vlHiting tlndr  
pa real K, are S ub .-L i,  A lan  (K e n )  
Cnmpi'eil,  U .C .N .V .R ,,  o n . leave  
from  C ion w allie ,  N .S .,  and P.D, 
Rifhard ( D id ; )  Cam iibeil,  H,C. 
A.F., wire baa ju s t  flnhdicd h a b v '  
ing with  No. 19, .S.F.T.S., Daii-  
phin, Afnn. Mr. and Mra. Camp*
|j(dl and fam ily  I'cKided for aome  
l im e in .SidiK'y, whi're Hie cliildren  
atte iided  hcIiooI. .
Mra, FriinciB S le w a r t  o f  U d t ie -  
iel l e f t  for  her hom e In Hie eriHl 
a f te r  viHiting a t  the hom e o f  Mr. 
i im L M rn . .1, D. Mnsidow, “ The  
O r d ia r d , ”
Memlierfi o f  V i c t o r y  l .ndge, No. 
il.’l, KnighlH of PylhiiiH, are nr- 
ran g in g  a d an ce  in Hieir hail in 
S idney  for S a tu rd ay  even ing ,  May  
27, III aid o f  the Suiarium, F u rth er  
partlcular.s will bo g iven  laler,
Mr. and Mm. S id n ey  Le Viud; 
iuive anrionnceil Hie marriiige o f  
Hndr Mccund d iiughler ,  Dorei'u, lo  
,Slo, P.O. R obert  Herberl, S u ian er ,  
eldiesi. non o f  Mr. and Mr.s. .1. E. 
S um ner, H am ilton , Oat, The c e r e ­
m ony look place at St, Alal.thevv’a 
C lu iv .4 , /J ln tu ip uo ,  .April “ 1 P"V 
W, H, Laiigliorn ollleiale<l, Mian 
l',c Viu'li wa,B a r e d d e n i  o f  Sidm*y 
and iiHended S id n ey  School arid in 
well known a m o n g  the voting  
people.
Tim regohir  m onthly  d inn er  
in ee l in g  o f  Hie S id n ey  BuHineiiH- 
men't* AHnocial Ion will liiko; p lace  
in llic .Sidiiu.v ib d e l  lOj riiiiifiday 
evening , M a y  4, com m en cin g  at 
(Jt.'Ut. j ,  G, .Milcledl ir in ( barge  
o f  Hm "roun ding  up" of  memherii. 
All a w  u r g e d  to bo preiaiiit.
GANGF.S, May 2. The annual 
m ee t in g  o f  (be St. ,lohn A m bu­
lan ce  A.sHociation wuh held recently  
111 the Firat Aid PoHt, Gangi'S, M.Ihb
F. .AilkeiiM preiiiding.
'riu* rep or t  for  the yt'ar allowed 
that  10 m eetin ga  had taken place  
and five n ew  mombera had jo ined .  
T h e work had inciudod (Irat aid, 
l iom e nin’Hing rev iew , practical  
(lemonBtratlonH and drill. Tw o  
iecHirea had hmtn g iven ,  one liy 
•AHh!' iBnbelle W h ite  on the work  
of I,hi! St. John A m bnlnnoe and,  
in Ju ne ,  HI momhora a tten d ed  
c h u rch ’ parade lit ,St, George'H, 
FIlniH preuented by the S t.  John  
A in b n 1 a a c. (> AHHociation w ere  
hIiowu by G, G, E dw ardaon, p ro­
vincial MuperinH'ndont, and a, ail- ’ 
ver (’ollccHmi taken for; Hm' fiirida . 
o f  Hm GangeH ltr ig a d t! . ,
Fii'Hi. aid and homo nuraing <!x- 
aminntloiiB w ore hold liy Dr. W,
G, M eyer and aeveral momluvrH had  
given  up their t im e to V .N .A .  work  
at  Tim Lady Mlnto G u lf  Ifdnnda 
Hodpiliil and ahto aaidnted, u nder  
Ihe d o c lo r ’ti Hupei'Viaion, with local  
hom e caee.B o f  illncfiri,
Mi'h, V. C, Befit waa am iointod  
to the chair  for  tlie  e lec t io n  o f  
olllcern, wiiieli rcKiiUed aa followai  
f'loiirivmn Mi;" F  .Aitkeivti, re 
.A: ((locled. ■'
Sci.irelar.v-'l'reaiiurer ’ MIbo JO' 
n ela  tliU'r. re.elecl.eil,  v 
(o m m i u e o  • Mra, ( ieiirge, .nt, 
IJcniH, Mra, Alan (.lartwrlght, 
MIbm Vivian r.ayard.
I'u lnro plana \veL(( diaeuHBed,j 
M r a ,  ,1. Adama, H.N,, u nd er iak in g  
’■ lo  :aHiiiat ivil.li claHtien.; f o r .:h o m e ’ 
nuniing.
It vvaa arranged to hold moot*
ingf Id m onthy
Don't fo rg o t  I ho d an ce  a t  the  
K. o f  P. Hall, S id i iey ,  S a tu rd ay  
n ig h t  in aid o f  the overnenB cignr-  
e i l e  f u n d . - - A d v t .
T h e r e  
^  . ...at EMRY
C  {2ATI0M
n e e d e d  T 'B u y
-  S u y  ALL 
'■ (D U  C A N
" 0
M E R E
’ I IS.
!'f! ■'v'B''! ijk;'''4'l .' f'l '’“’'yki hv
^ < f G / i t c h  P e n i n s u l a  
( F U / f  9 s l a n d s
{ M e m b e r  o f  B.C. D iv is ion ,  Canadian AVeekly N e w sp a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t io n .
M em b er o f  C anadian  W eekly  N e w sp a p e r s ’ A ssoc ia t ion .
M e m b e r  o f  W ee k ly  N ew sp ap er  A d v e r t is in g  B ureau
H U G H  .J. M cI n t y r e , P u b lish er  and Editor.
E L I Z A B E T H  G. M cIN T Y R E , A sso c ia te  Editor.
T e le p h o n e s— Sidney: Office, 2 8 ;  R es id en ce ,  27.
. I ssu ed  on W ed n e sd a y s  at the  R ev ie w  Office, 1042  Third S tree t ,  
S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C. S ubscription  (str ic tly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$ 2 .0 0  p er  y e a r  in Canada, $2..50 per y ea r  in the U n ite d  S ta tes .
T h is  paper  c irc u la tes  through the fo l lo w in g  P o s t  Offices on the  
S aan ich  P en in su la  and G ulf  Is lands:  B e a v er  P o in t,  B r en tw o o d  Bay,  
P u l fo r d  H arbour, G aliano, Ganges, .James Island, M ayne, Mu.sgrave, 
N o r th  G aliano , P e n d e r  Island, Port  W ash in g to n ,  P ro sp ec t  L ak e,  Royal  
Oak, S a an ich ton ,  S atu rn a ,  Sidney, South  P en d e r ,  Tod Inlet.
C opy f o r  d isp lay  ad vert isem en ts  m u st  be in the R ev iew  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  NOON. Classified A ds.,  C om ing  E ven ts ,  
Cards o f  T hanks,  and In Memoriams, m ust be in N O T L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  N O O N .
Classified  and C om ing  Events  a d v er t ise m en ts  are ch arged  fo r  at  
the  lo w  flat ra te  o f  on ly  one ce n t  per word per issue. No a d v er t is in g  
w ill b e  a ccep ted  fo r  less  than 2.5c. Cash m u s t  accom pan y  cop y  for  
t h e s e  sm all  ads.
Cai'ds o f  T h an k s ,  and In M em oriam s, $1 .00  each.
A d v e r t is in g  R a te  Cards furnished  upon req u es t .  ,
A l l  L e tte r s  to  the  Editor m u st  be s ign ed  by the  w riter  fo r  publi­
ca t ion . N o  ex c e p t io n  w ill  be made.
Sub scr ib ers  f a i l in g  to receive the R ev iew  in due tim e are  ask ed  to 
n o t i f y  us an d  a n o th er  copy will be sent.
T h e  R ev ie w  is s e n t  to all su bscribers until  defin ite  in stru ct ion s  are  
r e c e iv e d  to d isco n t in u e  and all arrears for  sa m e  are  paid.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday,  May 3, 1944
F o r  A p p o in tm en t  ’P h o n e  E  6 6 1 4
O P T O M E T R IS T  
At Rose’s Ltd .,  1 3 1 7  D o u g la s  St.
Sidney Barber Shop
O pposite  P o s t  Office
F ir s t  C lass  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
F. W. S T A N C E ,  Prop.
— S id n e y ,  B .C .B e a c o n  A v e n u e  —
R O Y A L  C A F E
(Mr. an d  Mrs. T. S im s)
OPEN A L L  D A Y  M O N D A Y  
and o ther d ays  3 till 1 1 :3 0
T H IR D  S T .  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Said If
i'd  L iK e  
'T'&e' o v e r . \  
t h e r e  te r . a  \
CRACK AT THEM 
N A Z I 'S  M y y eL F  —  
UUT NEXT BE<5T
-fatMG is -c' Ke£p
13UTM' V i c t o r y
G et It A t
A . W. H O L L A N D S ’ 
M EA T M A R K E T
’Phone 6 9  Sidney, B.C.
{ D eligh tfu l Party  
A t;: G anges - H om e
GANG-ES, M ay 3.— -In honor o f  
{ h er  so n  and ; d a u gh ter ,  John an d  
{ S y lv ia ,  M rs.  D e sm o n d  C rofton  w a s  
{ h o s te s s  a t  a d e l ig h t fu l  party on  
{ 'Satu rd ay  e v e n in g  {when sh e  en ter­
ta in ed  a b o u t  22 y o u n g  people a t  
her h o m e ,  G an ges .
T h e  room s w er e  artis t ica lly  d e c ­
ora ted  w ith  tulips ,  narcissi an d  
s p r a y s  • o f  ap p le  b lo ssom  and th e  
Y  everi ing  w a s  sp en t  in  dancing;
' A m o n g  th o se  p r e s e n t  {were  
{  M i s s e s 'S u s a n  Calthrop, Jul i. an d  
N a n c y  H all ,  G loria K end all ,  Fran­
ce s  L e e s ,  J u n e  M itche ll ,  Jacq u elin e  
P e a r c e ,  P a t  R ob erts ,  Marjorie  
R o w lin g s ,  O rm on de Springford  
: and s e v e r a l  o f  th e  C adets  fro m  
R o y a l  R oads.
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
Mrs. W . D ea co n  and her sister, 
Mrs. R ud d  l e f t  f o r  S a tu rn a  on S a ­
tu r d a y  'to v is i t  the ir  m other, Mrs.  
G eo rg e so n ,  f o r  a f e w  days. ; , ..
F r e d  H eck  re tu rn ed  from  hospi-  
: ta l  la s t  w e e k  and w a s  welcom ed
by  a ll ,  w h o  w er e  g lad  to; see him  
r e tu r n  so m uch  b etter .
Mrs. D. M cK ay, w ho has been  
' { v i s i t in g  fr ie n d s  in V ancouver  fo r  
;; { th e  { last  c o u p le  o f  w e e k s ,  returned  
{{■{. hbm A {M onday. {
J. B orrad a ile  l e f t  on Tuesday  
,Y { f6 r { V a n c b u v e r .  {/
E clectic Com petition  
{At; ;■ Cialiano’; Island
; G A L IA N O  IS L A N D , May 3 . ~  
P la y in g  an  e c le c t ic  com petit ion  a t  
{ { G a lian o  G o lf  C ourse  on Sunday,  
; A p r il  30, Mrs. O. F ran k s  turned  
i in t h e  w in n in g  card, scoring 27  
n e t  f o r  the n ine holes. J. 11. Hum e  
an d  A .  G e o rgeson ,  w ith  a net  28,  
t ied  f o r  th e  h on ors  fo r  the m en .  
O n e o f  the pri7.(>s w as donated l>y 
th e  c lub 's  cap ta in ,  V ic to r  Zahi.
W innipeg E vangelist
P H I L L I S  B R A N D ,
evang;elist, o f  {W in nipeg ,  w h o  w i l l  
{be{ the sp ec ia l  sp eak er  in a ydiith  { 
cam pa ign  in Glad 'Tidings Church, { 
.572 B e a co n  A ven u e ,  S id n ey ,  co m ­
m en c in g  S unday, May 7.
M e et in g s  w ill  be h e ld  each  n ig h t  
e x c e p t  Satu rd ay ,  b e g in n in g  at  
7 :4.5. B oth  y o u n g  and old are  in ­
v ited  to th is  y o u th fu l  sp e a k e r  and  
ta len ted  m usician . A  spcicial in ­
v itation; is e x te n d e d  to  the you th  
of  S id n ey ,  in w h ose  in te r e s t s  this  
cam p aign  is b e in g  held.
W hist D rive AncS 
D ance A t G aliano
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D , M ay 3. — - 
A  w h is t  drive and d an ce  w a s  held  
a t  G aliano  on Satu rd ay ,  A pril 29.  
Mrs. 0 .  F ran k s  and. G. O ’Grady  
won th e  first prizes, con so la t ion s  
g o in g  to Mrs. E. C allagh an  and R. 
Willi.s, Sup per  w a s  se rv e d  by Mr.  
and Mrs. W . B on d, f o l lo w in g  
which d a n c in g  w as en joyed .
Com e to the  d a n c e  Saturday  
n ight  in the K. of  P. H all ,  S idney ,  
In aid o f  ov('VH(Mi» ('Igarette fund  
-Advt.
GARDNirS
W e ld in g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p
(E a s t  S a a n ic h  R oad)  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
Make U s e  o f  Our U p -T o -D a te  
L aboratory f o r  W a ter  A n a ly s is
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u fa c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu i d
.Vnti-Rust fo r  S u r g ica l  In s tr u m e n ts  
and S ter il izers  
S ID N E Y , V ancouvei-  Is land , B .C .
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  C O . L T D .
’Phone N a n a im o  555  co l lec t  
W e  M O V E  A n y t h i n g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. H IG G S, M an ager
DO M INION h o t e l
{ V IC T O R IA , B.C.
{ E x c e l l e n t  A c c b m n io d a t io n  {
A tm osp here  o f  R ea l  H o sp ita l i ty
,'{■{,{;{{;:■ M o d e r a t e  'Rates; ;■ ,
' Wm. J. Clark ————— M a n a g e r  \
Ci
N E W S FRO M  
R E ST  H A V E N
Mrs. M. M arjanovich, 'Tumbo 
Island, w a s  ad m itted  for  m edica l  
care on Thursday, A pril  27 ,  and is 
m ak in g  progress  tow ard s  recovery .
Mrs. H elps has a baby son.  
J a m es  Adair, born A pril 28 .  H er  
liusband, Sgt. J. D. Helps, is s e r v ­
in g  in England.
Im p rovem en ts  are  m a k in g  good  
progress. 'Three floor s u r fa c in g  
m a ch in e s  are sp in n in g  in the  
lo i inge ,  in which room  the work  
o f  p a in t in g  and p ap er in g  is c o m ­
pleted . W orkm en are n ow  co n ­
ce n tr a t in g  on th e  f r o n t  hall  -and 
large  lobby floors o f  which w ill  be  
ready for  sa n d in g  in a day  or so. 
Th e fr o n t  s tep s  h a v e  been  b r igh t­
ened  by application  o f  a secon d  
co a t  o f  paint. The.{ m any g u e s t s  
{ai'e ch ee r fu l ly  re la t in g  th e m se lv e s  
t o  the unu sua l s i tu ation s .
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Mrs. Stuai't  S n o w  has ai'rived  
fro m  D un can  and w ill  spend  10 
days  a t  “ R o b in ’s C o tta g e .”
Mis.‘\ Ivy D a v ies  has sp en t  a f e w  
d ays  on th e  island, the g u e s t  of  
Mrs. 'f. P a t ien ce .
S ev er a l  m em b e rs  o f  the Kappa  
K appa G am m a serority ,  U .B .C .,  
arrived  on S a tu rd a y  and w il l  spend  
tw o  w e e k s  a t  “ G r e e n w a y s ,” the 
hom e o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
.Scooiies.
Mrs. R atc liffe  and Mrs. N ickson  
paid a b r ie f  v is it  to V a n c o u v e r  
liist w eek ,  r e tu r n in g  h om e on Sa-  
tui'day.
R obert  W ill is  o f  V ic to r ia  has 
been v is i t in g  Mr. and Mi's. J. P. 
l iu m e  foi' t l ie  past  w eek .
Mr. and Mrs. C hristopher Myers  
l e f t  on 'Tuesday fo r  V ancou ver ,  
w hore th<*y e x p e c t  to spend  a 
w eek.
Mrs. F. .). W ills  o f  V a n cou ver  
has been v is i t in g  her son :md 
d au gh ter- in - law , Mr. and Mrs. 'Ted 
Martin, W h a le r s ’ Bay.
F it .-Sgt .  P e te r  P a y n e  and Mr.s. 
P ayn e  arrived  on 'Thur.sday, last  
wcvk, witli the ir  in fan t  son. Mr.s. 
P a y n e  and the baby h ave  rented  
o n e  o f  Ml-. W o r m a ld ’s c o t t a g e s  at  
“ 'Twin B e a c h e s ” for the dui-ation.
Mrs. E. C allagh an  le f t  fo r  V a n ­
co u v er  on T u esd a y ,  w h e re  sh e  will 
spend so m e  days.
Mrs. L. C reen h au gh ,  w ith  her  
sm all  son , h a v e  arr ived  fro m  N ew  
IV es tm in ste r  to v is i t  Mrs. C re en ­
haugh  at  N orth  Galiano.
Mrs. K. P e t te r s o n  l e f t  on S a tu r ­
day to spend  a f e w  d ays  in V a n ­
couver .
R. E. M artin ,  r e c e n t ly  o f  Cal­
gary ,  A lb er ta ,  is the  g u e s t  o f  his 
b rother and s is ter- in - law , Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted M artin .  Mr. M artin,  
who is a re tu rn ed  so ld ier ,  hopes  to 
m ake his h o m e  on G aliano.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S i lv er  o f  Cabri-  
ola are th e  g u e s t s  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. G eorgeson .
s
T ak e T his O pportunity T o  G et A
T O P C O A T
For Your B oy
Many a day between now and au tum n  your boy 
will need a topcoat,  sb why not ge t  one now from 
our  present  stock . . .  a topcoa t  t h a t  will last for  
a couple of seasons.
'TOPCO.V'TS for b igger  b oys  . . .  o f  h err in gbon e flecked  
t w e e d s  . . . f e a tu r in g  blues, g r e y s  and b row ns. A ll  sm artly  
s ty led .  L o o se - l i t t in g  s ty le  and b elt less ,  w ith  balm acaan  
collar .
Sizes for  7 to 10 years  ...................................... 1 0 .95
Sizes for  11 to 15 years  ..........................  14 .95
'TOPCOA'TS for sm all  boys. . V ery  n ea t  and dressy  coats  for  
vbe a g es  o f  M to (i yeai's. S how n in a ra n g e  of  d onogal  
tw e e d s  and so m e  h err in gbon es .  S in g le -b rea sted ,  b e lt le ss  
s t y le  and balm acaan  collar, lea th er  typ e  buttons.
Each ...............................................................................6 .9 5
CAP to rntitch the coat ............................................. 9 5 c
— B o y s’ S tore ,  G o vern m en t  St.
I M I i  SPEMCER LIMITED
I f  yoii find so m e th in g  you  be­
l ieve o f  v a lu e  to  the  o w n e r ,  bring  
i t  to the R ev ie w  Office, w h e r e  it  
w ill be a d v ert ised  in our “ F o u n d ” 
ads. ;{.:{■ {■, {; '• '
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Bov. Canon K in g  and Mrs. King  
.spent a f e w  d:iys in V :incouver  last  
w eek .
Mr. and Mrs. D. 'Taylor and  
sm all  son P e te r  h a v e  l e f t  fo r  a 
visit  to V ancouvei- .
Miss .S. P r e n t ic e  has l e f t  for  
W esl V an c o u v e r .
H. -Milan has g o n e  to V a n c o u ­
ver fo r  a f e w  w eeks .
Mr. and Mrs. Reid  are  v is i t in g  
with Mr. an d  Mrs. A. D av id son .
Hob M ollison  sp e n t  a day  w ith  
his m o th er  r e ce n t ly .
Mr. and Mrs. P. S te b b in g s  are  
v is i t in g  on t h e  island.
Mrs. S k in n e r  is sp en d in g  a f e w  
d ays in V a n c o u v e r .
Miss M. S t ig in g s  is v i s i t in g  w tih  
h er brother ,  C. S t ig in g s ,  and f a m ­
ily, in V a n c o u v e r .
Mr. and iVlrs. W oods have  le ft  
fo r  V an cou ver .
Mrs. G e o rg e  M cD onald  is sp en d ­
ing- a few  d ays  in V an c o u v e r .  ,
. i
H ave a good  t im e  on S atu rd ay  
at the K. o f  P. dance. ‘ Open to 
all.— Advt.
TAN’S
P E C K L t
ORANGE MARMALADE
2-lb. ja r .  .Special ......... 28e.
LIBBY’S TOMATO SOUP
3 tins ................................. 25c
ROLGCREAM HEALTH
OATS
Special,  package  ........22c
We have a complete  line of 
G arden  Seeds in stock. GET 
YOUR SEEDS EARLY.
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  
A L L  D I S T R I C T S
S T A N ’S G RO CERY
’Phone 181 
B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  - S I D N E Y
WE A R E  S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  
BO DY  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  C o r m o r a u t  - IP h o n e  E 5 0 1 2
N e x t  S c o t t  &  P e d e n
“T a k e  it  to  M o o n ey ’s ”
A W V ' J W W V W U V W W W W W  
S T A G E  D E P O T  ’P h . S i d n e y  1 0 0
J.-*-TAXI SERVICE
P ran k  L; G od frey  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  
AcrotB A v e n u e  f r o m  th e  o ld  s tn n d
A. R. C o lb y  E  9 0 1 4  J a c k  L n u e
We Repair A n y th in g  E le c tr ic a l
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING C O N T R A C T O R S  
Rudioa, R a n g e s ,  W ash ers ,  R ofr lg -  
orators, M edica l A p p lin n ces  
G45 Pandora -------------V ic tor ia ,  B .C .
©yLF ISL ÎdlDS
BOYS IN ITALY 
DON'T WOURY 'DOUT 
ROAD C O N D IT IO N S
I NEVER 
EXPECTED ; 
YOU OUT TODAY 
THE R O A D S .
ARE M/FUL /
AND I'VE GOT TO BACK 
THEM UP BY BUYING
w i'f  VICTORY Bonds
■ s x 'is ...
< # .  \ \ \  1
• M '/I'L jI'J









N. and S. PEN DER 
$14,500
M AYNE ISI.AND 
$5,800
G A L IA N O
$5,100
S A T U R N A
$700
meet their quota 
of $207,100
Fo r  Cai incl j i’H VI V i c t o r y  Lonii ,  S i dney ,  N o r t h  Sa a n i c h ,  
iiiul 1h(' t j i i l f  f.slaiuls h a v e  been  g r o u p e d  t o g o t h e i ’ a n d  
a r e  j i sked to inve.st a tottil  of  $207 , 100 .  ' I 'he to tn la  f o r  
('acli of t h e  i s l a nds  a r e  . shown on t h e  l e f t  tuid t i l reufiy 
a l a rge  i i ar t  of  tlu>st> tmioi ints  h av e  been  t a k e n  up  by 
Sl(liie,\' t ind Isli ind res i i l eni s .  I t ' s  up  lo al l  of  us in 
•show tl iat  we  a r e  ( l e l e r n i i ned  to m e e t  o u r  (luotii.  T h e  
u l l i ma l e  sucres,s  o f  o u r  l u i r t i e u l a r  elVort in thi s  a r e a  
(Ittju' iuls on e a c h  i i i d iv i dua i  i n v e s t me n t .  I t e inemlxi r ,  
a Vic tory  lioiui i u v i ' s t me n l  is t h e  bes t  t h i n g  you can  
do  for  y o u r  Countr, ) '  toi l j iy jintl i h e  bes t  t h i n g  you r a n  
do for y(Mir own  f u t u r e  s ecur i t y .
NATIONAL m m  F W A M E  O O W I T T E E  
SIDNEY * * * 'PHONE 1 2 0  
KEATING * - PHONE 2 4 *Y
P U T  t ^ i e r o p t y&
f ’A G K ' T W t V B A A N i e i l  8‘ENINSl.TI.A .AND'CJTlf.F ISl.ANDft llblVIEW HID'NI'TY, Vaiicouvev IsJamb b O',, Wedmuidny, 1911
T H A N K S .  PAL
Y\\\V:.v:A W b
\: '-U  ' \ \ \ : , \  U \x ' -
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VIC TO RY^*\ \ 
V"'( , r v
r ^ \ .
R O Y A L  O A K
-Mr'’,, l i .  C. Oldlield and M iss K. 
Oliilivlil, “ N orfo lk  L o d g e ,” Elk  
I.alvo, oii(.ertainod at the tea  hour  
T liu i’.sciay of  last w eek  w h en  pro­
ceed s  a m o u n tin g  fo $60  w e r e  add­
ed lo tlie ih-i.soners o f  W ar F un d .  
Mrs. J. 11. 'rhotnson and Mrs. F. E.  
Blake poured tea and ass i s t in g  in 
serv in g  w e r e  M esd am es  G. Mc- 
(hillogii,  Cootes, Clark, M. iiarr i-  
son and W. Laidlaw.
’riu* Royal Oak Roy S c o u t  troop  
will m eet  Friday evening.s s ta r t in g  
.Vlay a. At tiie la s t  m e e t in g  Ray-  
miaid l.inden r( 'ee i\ i‘d ills second  
el:e:< S eou l liaiige. 'I'lie troop  
I'.unted for anim al tracks and m ade  
p'uuUei- casts  o f  lluise they found.
F U L FO R D
.SALT S P R IN G  IS L A N D
i;e.\ T h eatre ,  Gango.s, IMonday.
:\!ay S 
she \\ s
at :i:1.5 and 8 p.m. - -  two  
' “ C iaudia .” e tc .— .Advt.
t M O T H E R ’S D A Y  — - M A Y  14iMOTlilMCS DAY G A it D s  .........
g v '/ 
0 :  
5c to 25c
W  G A U D S FDR A L l.  O C C A S I O N S ......................................Sc to 25c<7® OC-j
t'hina .Stalionerv -  'i’ovs  —- B oots  (tw
.1© ■ (Sd.
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney ^
Bicycle.s and Repair.s 
1220 BROAD ST. —------  Opp. Colonist E 6212
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W  A D V E R T IS E R S
'LU M B E R  C O . ’L T D ;
■SIDNEY, B.C.
. Stirrmj^ .P a in tI s  A  ■ M essy ; Job !
It is a lso  hard W o r k !  W e have  insta lled  a n e w  p a in t  con ­
d it ion in g  niucliine w hich  p rep ares  you r  p a int  f o r  im m e d ia te  
use. N o fuss! No rnuasl N o  s t irr in g !  B u y  y o u r  ne.xt paint  
order reiuly to use. Our p a in t  serv ice  is ti co m p le te  one.
A n ew  .shipment o f  sprint; gard en  tools has arr ived.  
Spude.s, R akes, Moes, Forks are here nil ready  lo  
go to work,
f.et us (luote you on the  rutw tool slied or chicken h ou se  you  
are i i lanniug. B u ild ing  m a ter ia l  ia now' avn ilah lc  for  n early  
every  job.
NOTICE—
Our office is CLOSED Monday af ternoons
'Phone S idney 6 
Night  Tclephouc —  Mr. Mitchel l:  Sidney 60-Y
Wh&? V/lml? Why? Whesi?
GET THE ANSWERS
O i n  a s n i a l l  i r i i n D r i i y  i in p D S t-  ils' w i l l  o n  
({ .a iutd ii?  1 f s o , h < n v ?
Mow d o c s  (he Gai i ad ian  clccioi ' id sysicin 
worlv? M a k e  il your  Inisincss to k i i ow.  
Wl i o  is your  M c n d w r  o f  l’arli : i iut*ni?
W h a i  dof.s lu; d o  at  O i t a w a ?  W h y  i.s lie 
t he re  ami  w h c n d  id you last h e a r  iVoni h i m?
Y o u r  Crec ci t i ’/cn.sl i ip h a n g s  u | )on  l o o  
s l e n de r  a t l i r ead i l ' you d o  not  k n o w  the se  
d d n i ’s. Siari  n o w  to e qu i p  yourseH'  to 
act  un i t ed ly  wi th  y o u r  f e l l ows  to .sale* 
gua r d  y o u r  future.  H e g i n n i n g  by Idl ing 
in ilte c o u p o n  h e l o w — a n d  mai l  it today!
l i r a e k e i i  < lu h s  o f  C iuuula .  
q I i t.( i ilit  I'oncier' U U lg .,
V A i s t  a. It I V i a \ ,  : 0 .» ..
K indly send iim .r free map of my ruderalTidirtg, 
M id i rcvcii’liiu!, 'kiia o n  th e  last ch fC ilun . •
{J A M f! •. • *»*.........
6j G A N G E S
"5 ’-isrs. V
.SALT SDK INC IS L A N D
Ri'X i'hi-.'II i c. ( . hi nges ,  A imiday .  
.May S, a t  .'I; l a  a n d  S p .m .  ■ Iw c  
.slinw.s “ C h u h l i a . "  cti ' ,  . \ d \ ' t .
IMrs. \ ’, C. iliMt returned tn 
(hingcr. till I'l ida\ al'lt'r a .shui't 
'.l.sil til her brntliel' r.llil SlMtcM iu- 
liM'. R e \ .  and Mr-. Thi'inpsuu. \'ie-  
I iii'ia.
liiirn til ,\i I . and ;\ir-. -I. .8, .Ior­
dan. nee Rita i tew hnr.al , uf 'luii- 
Iniu, \ ’.l . .  at tiie Ring's ih in g l iter s ’ 
l lo.spital, i'line.Ill, a -mi, .'-'idney 
G eorge.
il .  \ \  a liach, \h iu cou ver .  arrived  
la.st W e e k  a l  Ganges, w liere he lias 
rented one o f  Mrs. G. B orrad a ile ’s 
eottage.s.
.YTter sp en d in g  a month at You-  
hou. V.I., \ is it ing her son-in- law  
and daug-ht.er. Mr. aiui Mrs. .1. S. 
Jordan . G. D ew h iirs t  has re ­
in rneii hom e lo Ganges.
Tlie lirst ol' a .series o f  il lus lra t-  
<‘d  l e c tu r e s  to memlu-rs o f  tiie 
A.i.'.C. w as g iven  last W ed n esd a y  
e.i'cning by Capt. V. C. Best,  
The.se tallcs will lak e  ]dac(.‘ mach 
W edne.sday and Friday a l  tiie P a r ­
ish Room, Gaiigi.'s, and on S a tu r ­
day •-e v e n in g s  a t  V esu v iu s  L odge.
( P le a s e  turn to P a g o  F o u r .)
.lanu's .Salome o f  tlie “ W ander  
•\o. ;i and his i iartuer. Marry De-  
m onslan ,  w ere v is i tors of  Fulford  
l lar liour a t  .Mrs. iMort.en's over  
'I'uesday. He reported a su ccess-  
lui catch o f  doglish at. the sand-  
heads.
Gavin ReyuoKis paid a shorl  
l is i t  to Vii'Loria the la tter  part of  
the week.
Sgt. G. .'\. Mc.Yfec,' R.G.A.F.,  
end Mrs. Mc.-M't‘e. lad tim ed  to S id ­
le y on Tliiirsalay a f t e r  a shoj't vi.sit 
al l-'nh'lii'ti, sviiere tiiey Wel-e tlie 
r.ncsts o f  Mr. and Mi's. W. 1. Mc­
A fe e .
Airs. W. I.Aimley, Miss Mary 
Lewis and F dgar Harris liavc re­
turned to V ictor ia  a f t e r  sp en din g  
llte w ee k e n d  on the island w h ere  
lliey have been v is i t in g  Mrs. Ta-  
houney.
.■\. and .1. Sm ith  and W illiam  
.Stewart, o f  V a n c o u v e r  w er e  the 
guest.s o f  Mrs. M. C. I.ee -and her  
.-on, Fdmer Lee, B u rgoyn e  Valle.v, 
over tile w eekend .
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur C udm ore  
arri\<id from S auft  S te  Marie,  
Ont.. on Tinirsday last. T h ey  are  
visitin.g Mr. C ud m oro’s brother  
and s is ter-in-law , Mi-, and Mrs. 
Fred C udm ore, F u lford  H arbour,  
for .some time.
.fir. and .Mrs. K. J. B u t t  and  
fam ily  l e f t  l'’ull'6rtl on T u esd a y  
for Hieir n ew  home, at  .Royal Oak,  
V.T., w here they  h ave b o u g h t  a 
sm all farnr. 'Rhey w ere r e s id e n t s ;
\
i' yf: T'V ;
IVIf
hT -'VT:T'{. 'Sts ’6: SfiS'e
111 ?
V I C T O R Y  B O N D S 
R A I N Y  D A Y S
a n d
N E W  CLOTHES
Of coui'se, you  would l ik e  to buy all the  
new clo th es  you w ant w ith ou t  iiaving to 
think about. NHctory Ronds or any other  
wartim e restrictions. A nd  w ouldn ’t we  
just lie glad to sell you all the p retty  new  
things w ith ou t  having to bother ab ou t  
\ \' .'r .P.1’.B. and other restr ic t ions  that  
govern  our every m ove. B u t  as lo n g  as our  
C ountry n eed s  our help and co-0 |ieration  
we ail M U S T  co-operttte to the limit. .So 
we say seriously  and s in ce re ly  INVE.ST  
IfVIMlY 1)0LI..AR YOU GAN IN T H E  Vi 
Y’lC T t'R Y  LO.AN, even i f  it m ean s go in g  
wit.liout the Dress, S u it  or Coat that y o u ’d 
love to iiave. And rem em ber that wdiile 
we are d o in g  our best fo r  Canada we ai'O 
also d o in g  th e  best for ou rse lv es  and for  
future ra iny  days w hen w e  buy all the 
Bonds we can po.s.sibiy pay for.
A N O T H E R  S H I P M E N T  TO 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
G A N G E S ,  May; R .-C rh e  f o l lo w ­
ing; art.ic,les; m ade from Red Cross  
issue ,  w ore  s e n t  off to V ictor ia  
h ea d q u a rter s  by U nit  K, G an ges:
2 ‘t ’Poweks,
. 2d Kit bitgs,
28  B lu e  hand kerch ie fs ,  
dfl A Vhite handk'erchii.'fs,
• 1 B o y s ’ comliinatioii .s,
(1 Buys' knickers,
(! G ir ls’ k-nickers.
2-! D iapers ,
I ],ad.\’’.s coa 
7 .Surgeons’ gow ns.
Sell you r  chicks, liens, rooster ,  
h a tc h in g  eggs ,  etc .,  by a “ For  
.Sale” ad. in t.he R eview , Do it
now  ....  som eon e  m ay lir> w a i t , in g
for jus.t what, you have for sa le .
B . C J L . U H M a I C o J
( MAYWARlViS)
We have been es la ld ish ed  sinci  
l.’*Oi. .'aaiie.ii Ol ui.' liic i call.- 
i it le lided  to protiiplly bv an efii- 
cieiil slall'. C oin p le ie  I'hinerals 
m arked in idaiii I'lgnrio,.
©  1'hnej‘e;- Mi-ii|er:i|e (®t
l iADV A T T E N D A N T
Itrnughton ,S|., Victoria
’I’honea; EhtSM. GVbVlh E-ldlifi 
Ri'ginald I lay Will'd, Mang,-Dlr.
- B O B
/HATfetl. ^
HOW m a n y
Victory BONDS
A b o  BuY'TAIMT
HOTHItij’COMPAIJEO 
T  WHAT tH ' BOYS
o v ^R  Th ere  are
of  “ B lu e g a te s ,” B eaver  P o in t,  fo r  
the p ast  five year.s, where m a n y  
im p rovem en ts  were: inade on the  
property.
Cliarles l la b y  w ill  leave  fo r  V a n ­
cou ver  this w e e k ;  where he will 
"'visit f r i e n d s . ; ' - . ; ' {■;;
Mrs. Gavin Reyiiold.s and fa m ily
le f t  F u l fo r d  bn S aturday fo r  Vah-  
couver, w h e re  th e y  are v is it in g  
M rs. R ey h b ld s ’ parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. T h eo .  K erm ode .
R e c e n t  gue.sts reg istered  at Ful-  
fprd I n n : J. M cN eil ,  V ic t o r ia ; P.O. 
0 .  J. T ait,  F .0 . ; R .  Sch6ltield, P a ­
tric ia  B a y ;  E. M acm illan, G. ’ Rf 
Sm ith, N anaim o.
H ave  you  nn extra farm  or 
garden  im p lem en t  you are n o t  
using?  If  so, se ll  it through our  
r'’or S a le  ads.
We hear  the f ro g s ’ loud clamour 
Tn pools when day is d i m ;
> { We hear  the: wood bir(l harnrner;; t{
On shag  and old dead; limb. ? '
These tell us .spring is h e r e :
We know without  thei r  din 
For  life’s the same in pollywog 
And Homo Sapien. 
d M.'’L ' B i r d : " L;;;;;'
. Pt i t i ' ieia' 'Bay.
(VS, .
m
l e r eTwo Lots ancl I Iou.se, of louv rooms 
aiul [.aving room has open
fireplace, clicBlerhelcl and cliairs. Two 
l:>etlroon).s ;uk1 good bed.s. Kitchen 
vviili Hlove, .sink, cupboarfls, etc., etc, 
1 h ree piece IlaIh room.
ii iui riy oiii' T l u ’t’o-Kliir " V  F l a g  itro iK lly  t o d a y  . , 
w oi'lt  ol: o n r  e m i ' lo y e t ' s ,  w h o  in i l  V i e t o i ’y  F i r s t  . 




A D H K liS S .  ...........
Eslale Ag'ci'il ’Phone Sidney 226
f " b, /PH'Vi*
a Irihulc' lo iho leain*
, . w h o s e d o l l a r s  p u t  
U u n n  s m a s h  t h r o u g h  1.0 
V i i ' l o r y .
THEY WENI' OVER 'FHE 
'I’OP IN THE FIFTH 
VlC'TtVRY 1/)AN AND 
TODAY IN THE 
VI IX)AN SUBSCRIBED
OUR DELIVERY BOYS
■WHO W OUK Al'Tltat s t a i o o i . ,  
E A U N IN G  .YD . A VVKKK, AUK
168%
^U Y IN ©  VICTORY BONDSt
SIDNEY, Vancouver hihiini, ll.C., Wtfdiu'ttdny, May 3, S A A N U J I I  l * E N l N S H i , A  A N D  G U L F  I S I . A N D S  I l E V I E W P A G E  T H l l K B
S>tratl|rflna ^ o te l
“T h e  Is lan d ers’ H om e In V ic to r ia ” 
M O D E R A T E  P R IC E S .
T h e  D o o r w a y  to H osp ita l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and C O U R T N E Y  
i J W W W W W ’B V y V V W V V 'A V U V '
; ■ ■ STORK SHOP
' E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld re n ’s W e a r  
In fa n ts  to 14 Y ears
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .    V I C T O R I A
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ’P h .  G 2 6 6 1
H e a r  our broadcast—
“READING THE
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
Vf-.;
v'
YOUR BEST BET 
IN PIN-UP 
PICTURES
: S p e a k in g  o f  p in -u p  p ic t u r e s ,  
h e r e ’s o n e  th a t  sh o u ld  b e  a 
f a v o r i t e  w ith  e v e r y  lo y a l  C a ­
n a d ia n  —  a c e r t i f i c a te  s h o w ­
in g  th a t  he  h as  su b s c r ib e d  to  
th e  S ix t h  V ic to r y  L o a n .
W h e n  a  p e r so n  b u y s  V ic t o r y  
B o n d s ,  h e  is n o t  o n ly  m a k in g  
a  f u r t h e r  c o n tr ib u t io n  to th e  
w a r  e f fo r t ;  h e  is s a v i n g  f o r  
p o s t -w a r  s e c u r i ty .  V i c t o r y  
B o n d s  a r e  th e  b es t  s e c u r i t y  
in  C a n a d a .
S o  fo r  V ic t o r y  n o w  . . . an d  
f o r  s e c u r i t y  la t e r  . . .  be  a 
p a tr io t ic  p in -u p p er .
B u y  V ic t o r y  B o n d s !
British Columbia Telephone 
Company;
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
(C o n t in u ed  fro m  P a g e  T h ree)
Mrs. A. D u ckw orth ,  V ancouver ,  
is sp en d in g  tw o w e e k s  at her  prop­
e r ty  on G an ges  Hill.
Mrs. P. L. S c o t t  o f  G an ges  H ar­
bour l e f t  la s t  T h ursd ay  fo r  Shaw -  
n ig a n  Lake H ote l ,  w h ere  she will  
be the  g u e s t  fo r  a w e e k  o f  Mrs. 
T. A . Rickard, V ictor ia .
W R E N  Shir ley  W ilson has re ­
turned  to E sq u im a lt  a f te r  sp en d ­
in g  the  Aveekend w ith  her parents,  
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, S a lt  
S p r in g  Island.
Mrs. A .  J. H a st in g s  and Miss M. 
H ast in gs ,  who arrived last S a tu r­
d ay  from  V ictor ia ,  h a v e  taken up 
res id en ce  at the ir  property  on 
G an ges  H arbour, which they  re­
cen t ly  pui'chased from  Mrs. C. S. 
M ackintosh.
Mrs. C. E. R oberts  and her  
d aughter ,  Miss P a t  Roberts, are  
sp en d in g  two w ee k s  at  Rainbow  
Beach Camp, g u e s t s  o f  Mrs. .A.. R. 
i.ayai'd.
I\Ir. and Mrs. E. Day, V ictor ia ,  
liave taken  one o f  Mrs. G. Borra­
d a ile ’s co t ta g es  a t  G an ges  for  an 
indetin ite visit.
G uests  reg istered  at  Ganges  
Inn: G eorge P a tch e tt ,  V ictor ia;  P. 
W ard. Mrs. W. M d d y ,  Mrs. E. 
.Skayman, V a n co u v er;  Mr. and 
M is. P. Rankin, P en der  Island;  
Mr. and Mrs. H. H aw kins,  W inni-  
p eg;  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. H om ing,  
W h ite  Rock; Capt. J. Cogland,  
,Sea Lsland; Sgt.  E r ic  Gould, Sgt.  
G rant Hall, P atr ic ia  Bay.
Stall' Sgt. In stru c tor  Harold  
D ay  arrived on T u esd a y  from  the  
Canadian A rm y T r a in in g  School,  
H am ilton ,  Ontario, and is spend­
in g  tw o  w ee k s  le a v e  Avith his Avife 
at  the ir  hom e, G anges.
D ick  Royal,  R .C .N .V .R .,  h as r e ­
turned  to V a n c o u v e r  a f te r  spend­
in g  the Aveekend Avith his parents ,  
Mr. and Mrs. J. R oya l,  Ganges.






S a\' in gs  in Tabor costs w ill au tom a-  
t i p l l y  • I ' i l u c e / y o u r  cos t  o f  p a in t­
in g ,  y iU se :;  on e  ;coaL o f  our ;̂  ̂ I
F reseon ette .  P a in t  and you  Avill be : j 
- a m azed  / a t  th e  beau tifu l;  la s t in g  
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I', V"' BAPTONE
i Six pdpiilai“ shades, q u a r t  
I Also good line of ’
.1 .10
BAPGO PAINTS
in all popu la r  colors
I S T I I E I  :t
A. H. GRIFFITHS. Pirop.
’PHONE 18 BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
B irthday P arty  A t  
B urgoyne H om e
F U L F O R D , M ay 3. —  Mr. and  
Mrs. R obert  A k e rm a n  en ter ta in ed  
severa l  children an d  th e ir  pai'ents  
on S u n d ay  a f te r n o o n  a t  their  
h o m e in the B u r g o y n e  V a lle y  in 
honor o f  their  e ld e s t  d aughter ,  
D arlen e ,  w ho ce leb ra ted  her  
fou r th  birthday. T h e room s Avere 
]irettily  d ecorated  Avith spring  
flowers and b lossom s.  T h e  ch il­
dren sa t  down to tea  at  an a t tr a c ­
t ive ly  d ecorated  tab le  w hich  Avas 
cen tred  by an iced  b irthd ay  cak e  
Avith fou r  candles .  A ll  the ch il­
dren w ere  cou s in s  o f  th e  g u e s t  o f  
honoi', Sh ir ley  and D ia n e  Carlin,  
David Clare and P a u l in e  Harris ,  
Terry  and W e s le y  A k e rm a n ,  S h ir­
ley  and Brian B r en to n ,  .Shirley 
Gyves, her b rother  and s is ter ,  
T ed d y  and R ob erta  A kerm an .
Others presen t  Avere Mr. and  
Mrs. G. E. .A.kerman, Mrs. Frank  
.Morrison, Mrs. Mac M ount, Mr. 
and Mrs. IT. Carlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
J a m es  A kerm an, Mr. and Mi's. YV. 
Harris.
G anges Harbour, lo f t  last  w eek  for  
CornAvallis, a f te r  ta k in g  his basic  
timining in V a n cou ver .
B orn — to A .B .  C. M acG illivray,  
R.N., and Mrs. M acG il l ivray , nee  
Isabella  F yve ,  S a lt  S p r in g  Island,  
a t  The Lady M into G u lf  Islands  
H ospital,  on Thui'sday, A pril 27, 
a son, Charles John.
G uests  re g is tered  at  H arbour  
H ouse, G an ges:  Mx's. D onald  E d ­
m onds, Mrs. D. ,S. B rak e ,  Mrs. A.  
S. Eliott ,  W. M. M cFadder ,  V a n ­
cou ver ;  Miss C. C onn elly ,  W in n i­
p eg ;  Mrs. G. E d m u n d s ,  H a l i fa x ;  
M l’S. A. B arclay ,  W . A . Hick, Mrs. 
.1. D un can ,  M iss  D u n can ,  E. M. 
Ross,  Mrs. CraAvford, V ic tor ia ;  
LA C E. E. T w iss ,  R .C .A .F .,  J. T. 
R ob erge ,  R .C .A .P .,  P a tr ic ia  Bay.
Miss M arjorie R o w lin g s  has r e ­
turned  to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a feAV 
d a y s’ v is i t  to G an ges ,  the g u e s t  o f  
Mrs. D esm on d  C rofton .
Sgt. and Mrs. A . B iley ,  Avho 
have  been  v is i t in g  Miss Leonico  
FarnsAvorth a t  G an ges ,  returned  
la s t  Aveek to .V an cou ver .
Ml'S. D onald  O. H a y e s  returned  
to S a lt  S pr ing  oh S atu rd ay  a f t e r  a 
fcAv d ays  in V a n c o u v e r ,  th e  g u es t  
/  o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. U sborne.
P e t ty  Ofhcer B ob  Schollar,  R .N.,  
Avas a Aveekend g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Ml'S. N . ;W. W ilson , “ B a r n sb u ry .”
/P e t ty  Officer F red  Morris, R.C. 
N .y .R . , :  arrived  a t  G an ges  oh S a ­
tu rd ay  to spend a fe iv  d a y s ’ le a v e  
A v ith  h i s  w if e  and fa m ily  b e fo r e  
le a v in g  f o r  M ontreal.
A f t e r  a Aveek’s  v i s i t  to RainboAV 
B each ,  A vhere th e y  had tak en  o n e  
o f  Mrs. A .  R. L a y a r d ’s  b u n ga low s,  
Mr. and Mrs. Joh n  L u p ton  and  
the ir  d a u g h ter  re tu rn ed  to V ic ­
toria on Satu rd ay .
A f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  w e e k e n d  a t  
G an ges  a g u e s t  o f  Mrs. D esm on d  
C rofton , Miss G loria  K end all  has  
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DOMESTIC SHORTENING, 
Per pound ................... 17c
MAPLE LEAF LARD,
Per pound 15c
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A, I), Hnrvoy)
Bomcon at Fourth  ---- — ’Phone 31 -------   Sidney, B.C.
tl; Pork and Beans Bouillon Cubes{j'/,.;//;;:'/I Aylmer-/   | _ /  .W ylers’---
1 6-oz. tin ..... .. .09 P a c k e t  ..1/, ■';///'/ ::
Chocolate Cereal Pard Dog Food
 ̂ Pa.cket; .05
.09
' ' i' /
2 ' { p a c k e t s ' / '
Sidney Sash and C arry -’IPhone 91
BEACON .AVENUE '................................................ ........................SIDNEY, B.C.
TH E'
w A u m m E k
BAC l.M WI TH 
A BONO  
SO  WE CAN 
M EET 'EM WITH 
A b a n d /
"'i .''Vl
^  Tell your Friends,
tlx* minute you have bought your new Victory Bond, 
Tell them tihy you bought it —  becau.se you have some* 
one precious over there. . .  because you want to see 
that every Canadian has overwhelming weapon.s to win 
- • because you are buying a stake in your country’s
r u t u r c .  Wh.itc 'VCT yoia tca.sou, t e l l  y u i u  f t i c u i l s  a n d  
you’ll do another national serv ice- -ytni'll
, i,^ seu your
''.-'v.. ' '" Spunsorod by' ■
B.C. LANDS & INVESTMENTS
922 GOVERNMENT STREET
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Orders by Capt. W ill iam  N e w ­
ton for w eek  b e g in n in g  May 4, 
1944:
D U T IE S
O rderly  Oflicoi’—-Lt. 11. C. Lay-  
iird.
Oi'dei'ly S e r g e a n t  —  Rangei' W. 
Wood.
P A R A D E S
-A sliooL will be h e ld  on S unday,  
.May 7, a t  Barrow  R an ge ,  a t  1400  
hours.
T h e  co m p a n y  w il l  parade at 
Barrow R ange on W edne.sday, M ay  
10, a t  1830 hours, for  I'ide prac­
tice.
'rruek 'w ill leave  Sitlney P ost  
Office at 1800 hours.
'Pop scores  at S u n d a y ’s sh oot  
w e r e :
Lt. La yard .................................. 58
R anger  M cLellan  ........... .51
Capt. N ew to n  .........................49
■ S gt.  T ind ell  ................................44
0 . 0 .  N o .  3 Com pany.  




Fertilizers, Certified Seed Potatoes
A GOOD ST O C K  O F E A R L Y  A N D  L A T E  V A R IE T IE S
G A R D E N  S P R A Y S  —  S P R A Y E R S  
G A R D E N  T O O L S
A g e n ts :  M A S S E Y -H A R R IS  F A R M  E Q U I P M E N T
SWTI & PEIEI, LTD.
C O R N E R  C O R M O R A N T  a n d  S T O R E  ’P h o n e  G 7 1 8 1
F r u i t s ,  V e g e t a b l e s ,  G R O C E R I E S ,  T o b a c c o ,  H a r d w a r e
Buy Victory Bonds
M en  a n d  W o m en  
o f B ritisli G olum M a! 
Y ou  A re  U rged; T o
v   ̂ V . ■
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT IS PLAYING ITS PART IN
THE WINNING OF THE WAR BY PURCHASING 7 MILLION DOLLARS
®
OF THE PRESENT LOAN, WHICH BRINGS THE GOVERNMENTS 
TOTAL PURCHASE OF VICTORY BONDS TO 43 MILLIONS . . . 
FOLLOW THE LEAD - -  SHOW YOUR FAITH IN YOUR PROVINCE
AND IN CANADA. UNTIL THE WAR IS WON, PUT VICTORY
®
FIRST IN EVERYTHING YOU DO, BUT MOST OF ALL, NOW, INVEST
' ®
ALL YOU POSSIBLY CAN IN THE 6th VICTORY LOAN. LEND YOUR 
MONEY FOR VICTORY, PEACE AND FREEDOM, FOR WITHOUT
THESE ALL ELSE IS IN VAIN.
PubliahecI liy Authority of 
THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
s
I'AlJK FOUU S A A N r c il I’lCNINBULA A N D  G U Llf d S U  EKVIEW SIDNIOV, V«nc.imvo>' luhuid, 11,0., ,Witdmhuluy, May .'J, 1944
■ ■ ■  ■ :  ■ ■  ' ■  . ; V
' ' V ■ •/ I '';
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
o s o e o s i o e o s > 6 o s ® ® o ® o s c o s > & s
For Sale
l''OR S A L E — Im m e d ia te  possess ion  
-— N e a t  tlu'ec-room h ou se  in 
S idn ey ,  co m p le te ly  furnished ,  
gai'den in. F o r  p articu lars —  
’phone S id n ey  1C9-M.'
FOR S A L E — Chesterfield  and two  
chair.s, $.‘10. 'Phone S id n ey  
I.10-W.
FOR S A L E — W riting  P ads o f  our  
own m a n u fa c tu r e ,  St-c x 8 Va 
inciie.s, 1 Oc each  or 3 fo r  25c.  
'I'hi.s i.s a vej'y econ om ica l  buy  
and w ill  k eep  yo u  in w rit in g  
papei’ for  a lo n g  tim e. Drop  in 
at  the rteview Office, S idney .
F(.)li .SALE —  Pair  purebred  Pe-  
k en ese  dog.s, f em a le  h ea v y  in 
|Hip, w iiii papers, ciiea]). Mrs. 
W ishart, 592  B eacon  ,A.venue, 
.Sidney.
!''0K S.AI.E - B e d d in g  plants.  
.Shipped by mail.  Ready now. 
Send for price list. Mr.s. . \ .  
H orton , M ayne Island, B.C.
R A T E :  O ne ce n t  per word, per issue. A g rou p  of figures or te leph one  
n u m b e r  w ill be  cou n ted  a.s o n e  word, each  in it ia l cou n ts  as otie word. 
M inim um  ch arge  25c. I f  d esired , a box n u m b er  at  tlie R e v ie w  Oflice 
m ay be used  a t  tin ad d it ion a l ch arge  o f  10c to cover cost  o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies .  'rERM.S: Cash in tidvance, u n le ss  you  liave a regu lar  accoun t  
w ith  us. Classified A ds mtiy he se n t  in or ’piioned in up to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  p reced ing  n ex t  issue.
M iscellaneous— Continued O bituary
W E SPf'lCIAITZE in dry c letin ing  
and dyein g .  I .et  us call a t  your  
h o m e and g iv e  personal serv ice .
'■ O ur sa lesm an  is in you r  d istr ic t  
ev e ry  Friday. Just, leave  you r  
n a m e  and ad dress  and w hen  you  
w a n t  them  to call. ’P hone S id n ey  
74. Pantorium  D ve W ork s  Ltd.
W.A.NTED—-O ne se t t in g  o f  turkey  
eg g s .  Lyle, i iast  Road. ’P hone  
S id n ev  lOS-'f.
B O O K IN G  O R D E R S  R.O.P. sired  
N ew  H am pshire  and L eghorn  
ch icks and stock . W rite  for  list. 
.-V.R. Price, Heronfield  Farm ,  
R. R. 2, G anges,  B.C.
f'CR S.'YLl'l— B eau t ifu l  w a te r fr o n t  
a crea g e ,  G an ges  distr ic t.  Salt  
.Sjiring Island. S u itab le  su b d i­
vision. sm all  farm  or su m m er  
resort. Pr ice  .$4,500. B ox No. 
100. G an ges ,  B.C.
M A SO N ’S E X C ll  A N G E -P lu m b e r  
and IGeetrician. S toves ,  furni-  
iiii'e. crockerv , tools o f  all 
kinds. W IN D O W  G L A S S . N ew  
and used .pifie and fittings.  
’P hone .Sidney 109.
i''OR S A L E  —  One grade Jersey  
cow , fresh  in. 3’. M. Jackson ,  
Fulford  Harbour, B.C. ’P hone  
C a n g e s  16-X.
FOR S A L E  - -  Kitchen  table and  
four, chairs ,  $G. ’Phone K eating
F O R  S A L E  - — 'I'wo s in g le  beds,  
com p lete .  F’. B ow cott ,  Foiirfli 
.Street, S id n ey ,  B.C.
F'OR .S.ALE —  W hite  W 'yandotte  
Im tching e g g s ,  $ 1 .00  per se tt in g ,  
.$6.00 per hundred. V illers ,  
M arine D rive ,  S idney.
W anted
W .A N T E D  —  H elp  fo r  housew ork ,  
by the hour. 'I’ran sp orta tion  ar- 
r.-inged. ’P h o n e  S idn ey  8 1 -W.
W A N T E D — U s e i s  o f  our “ W a n t ” 
ads. 'I'hey bring resu lts .  3’ry 
one!
PLOLICHING A N D  D IS C IN G  with  
[lOM’er tractor. N’ ictor Gail .  K e a t ­
ing 16-11.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E , S ID N E Y  - - 
Good china and glass .  A vis it  
w ould  be appreciated .
NO'ITCE -D ia m o n d s  and old gold  
bough t at h ig h est  prices  at 
S to d d a r t ’s, .li'Weler, fjO.5 Fort  
.Street, V ictor ia ,  B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h ave  m o v ­
ed to n icer  ijuarters, at 1 l.tl8 
Broad .Si., op. 'l'ime.s, V ictoria .  
'I'rades and sa les ,  cam era  re- 
[lairs and optical instrinnent,.s. 
Cash for you r  cam era.
C A N V A S  S IG N S  —  “ N o S h o o t in g  
or 'I'respassing, e t c .” 'Phese are  
v e r y  durable , la st  fo r  y e a r s  and  
y ears .  P r ice  25c each  or five 
for  $1, postpaid . S ig n s  are  ap ­
p rox im ate ly  18 inches lo n g  by 
n in e  inches in depth. R ev iew ,  
S id n ey ,  B.C.
L ost A nd Found
AD A L. T. M a c Q U E E N
R O Y A L  O A K ,  M a y  3. - T b e r e  
p a s s e d  a w a y  at  t h e  f a m i l y  r e s i ­
d e n c e .  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d ,  on  
W e d n e s d a y  inoi - i i ing id’ l a s t  w e e k .  
.Ada L . ' ' f .  .MactJiU'cii .  l a d o v e d  w i fe  
o f  iMaJor  L. M a c t j u e e i i .  B o r n  in 
E n g l a n d ,  Mrs .  M a c Q u e e n  h a d  bem i  
a r e s i d e n t ,  o f  t l ds  p r o v i n c e  fo r  tin- 
l as t  23  y e a r s .  S h e  w a s  a n  a c t i v e  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  R o y a l  Clak Bo.v 
S c o u t s '  .As.sociat ion .  Mrs .  Mac -  
Q u e e n  wi l l  l o n g  bi- r e n u M u b e r e d  in. 
X ' i c t o r i a  a n d  S . aani cb  f o r  her '  m a n y  
s u c c e s s f u l  e x h i l d t s  o f  luinu* c o o k ­
i n g  a n d  c a n n i n g  in (. 'xliibii i ons .  B e ­
s i d e s  h e r  l u i s i i an d .  sbi- is m o u r n e d  
by  n b r o t h e r  in E n g k t n d .
T h e  f u n e r a l  s e r v i c e  tooi i  j,d;ici.‘ 
in S t .  .Micluud ' s  C h u r c h  :it 2 o ’ldoidi; 
Momhi .v  a r t e r i i o o n .  R e v  11. 
H i t c h c o x  c o n d n c ' . e d  tf ie s e r v i c e ,  
a f t e r  w h i c h  i n l e r n n - n t  w a s  m a d e  
in t h e  c l i u r c l u a i ' d .
I Will
I will
E N J O Y  T H E  L UXUR Y OF 
S M A R T  N E W  C L O T H E S
80MS ^  SUITS j Sweaters ^  iresses
I n o s  G O V E R N M E N T  at  F O R T
You Said It 
A tcM e /
This Space 




IT'5 UP r 'U f^  
fO L K S t'H O M P  ■'
f  KEEP SAWfM
q l o O P  A n ' B U Y / n .’
VICTORy
^ O N D i*
ISCOUT! 
NEWS
W A N T E D — Good cook, w ith  r e f ­
eren ce s ,  to cook for fam ily  on 
S a lt  S p r in g  Island, J u n e  10 to 
S e p te m b e r  10. tiood w ages .  
W rite  Mrs. John P. K e llogg ,  
l . ib er ty v il le ,  I ll inois,  U.S. iA.
;, Miscellaneous'''::-
A S K  M M E c M I L E S ,  OF T H E  l !a  : 
{F R A N C E  /B E A U T Y : H A L O N ,
{ a b o u t  ‘ in d iv id u a l i ty ” hair {styl­
ing. “ S iie  k n o w s” and h as from  
the H o l ly w o o d  d es ig n ers  th e  la t ­
est,  such  as  Miss Canada, Vic-  
tory-C aper , F ea th er-C o m m a n d o ,
: Lazy B o n es ,  'Tunisia (C lean -U p )  
Prelude. P a p er  Curling, Croc-  
quin o le ,  m arce l l in g ,  m a c h in e  and  
m a c h in e le ss  p erm an en ts .  Hair  
and e y e la sh  d yein g .  L arge  staff,  
t; round F loor ,  727  Y ates .  ’P h on e  
G arden 7 4 4 3 .
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C IA L  —  100  
sh e e ts  5%  x 8 1 ^  in ch es  and 100  
e n v e lo p e s  (o r  150 sh ee ts  and 50 
e n v e l o p e s ) . Good bond paper. 
N a m e  and address  p r in ted  on 
both, b u s in ess  or personal.  The  
s h e e ts  are m a d e  up in to  a pad  
with u n d er lin es .  P ostpa id ,  $1,  
casii w ith  order. R ev iew , S id ­
ney, B.C.
B E A C O N  H O M E -M A D E  C A N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th .  S id ­
ney.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — -We can g iv e  
you rapid serv ice  in m a n y  d e ­
s ign s  o f  rub ber  stam p s, pads,  
inks, m ark in g  d ev ices ,  seals ,  
etc .  R eview , S id n ey ,  B.C.
D IA M O N D S . DI D G O I D ,  bmight 
for cash. l i o s e ’s 1.L<1., 1317
llutighiH S fr eo l ,  V ictor ia ,  B.C.
( ’ON'l'KACT B U IL D IN G   - Many
year.s ex i 'cr ie n c e  in lat(‘s t  typu.s 
o f  co i is trn c l ion .  F in e  liniHhing  
a upecia lly .  Your Hidisraction  
g u a ra n te ed .  W. O. M ooney,  
All Bay al Marine Drive,  
S idn ey .
( 'O.MMEKCIAI. P K I N T I N G    W e
do all kind.') o f  iir inting. W rite  
us eoncern in it  your p r ln l ln g  re- 
i i ire iueiits ,  w e  will prom ptly  
iK.fend to y o u r n r d e r .  O ur prieesi 
!ire retirotfiiide. R eview , S id n ey ,  
B.C.:
iT .A 'r iN G  .Sliver plating, re 
nickeling', clii'oiniiim, or any  
cidor plating, Send yo u r  own  
pieces and have them  retnrneil  
like new. V an couver  Island  
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1000  Hlamdi" 
ard .Street, V ictor ia ,  B.C., or 
ii'uve w ith  J. S torey ,  Ideal Ex-  
ehaiige .  a g en t ,  S idn ey ,  B.C.
A D V E R T I S E  an y llt ing  o f  inlt't'esf 
in Ihene colum ns, they are for 
yo u r  beu ell l .  Only one ceni fier 
w o n l .  mliiiniiim 25c.
j'lA N( I Tl 'N IN E  $ I on Work 
giiaranlem l,  Ba.sil F.. D ow e, P.O, 
Box li’i.i, S idney,
f'^OUND so m e tb iu g  b v lo n g ia g  to 
so m eo n e  else'/ Then  a iivert ise
it   if may lie va luable  to the
ow ner.
F 0  U N D —  E X i r a f u 11 d s fo  r som  e - 
/ t h i n g  you have been  w a n t in g  by  
: adverfJsing in our ..For S a le
co lum n. :
.;f.0  S'T—-Rev'entie from th a t  ar t ic le  
you  are not  U s in g .  Sell i t  in, our  
F o r / S a l e  co lum n.
; G G ) M I N G
E V E N T S
One ce n t  per word p er  i s s u e — - 
M inim um  cl iarge 25c  
o o o c o s o s o c e c o o o o ! » s o 6 c ^
D A N C E  S a tu rd ay  n ight,  May 4, 
a t  the K. of  P. Hall, S idney .  
P roceed s  to aid tlie o v erseas  
ciga i'e tte  fund. .Admissiou 50c. 
C om e a lon g  and bring a friend.
W H E N  P l .A N N IN G  AN  E V E N T  
for som e fu tu r e  date ,  call the  
R eview  and a.scertain d a te s  al- 
reiuly booked and thu s  avoid  
cliishing with som e o th er  event .  
W o keep a large ca len d a r  m a rk ­
ed up w ith  com in g  e v e n t s  fo r  
this very purfiose. Just: ’phone  
llte R eview , S idn ey  28.
S h r  ( l I l iu r r h N j  <4
Mc'b,(Tk|'----li-“' .-■-■I I ••■■I ' 'X
.S.i.iiiay, May 7, 1944
A N G L I C A N
4 tb  .Sunday A l t e r  E a s ie r .  May 7 
P A R I S H  OF N O R T H  S A A N I C H
.St. A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  —  8 a.m..  
Holy Com m union .
.St. A n d re w ’s. .Sidney —  1 0 :30  
a.m. - -Sunday .School.
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S id n ey  —  7 p.m.,  
l'{lvoiisung.
St. A u g u s t in e ’s, Deep Cove — 
9 :3 0 .  Holy Gommtrnion and In­
s tru ct ion  for cliildren.
H oly  'Trinity, P atr ic ia  B a y - ^ 1 1 
a.m .. Litany and H oly  Euchari.si.
H oly  'Triidty, P a tr ic ia  B ay —  
2 p.m.. S unday S ch ool. .
-Canon H. H. Creak
P A R IS H  OF S O U T H  S A A N IC H  
Rev. W. N. 'Turnirr. Rector.
/■ S t.  S te p h en ’s Church, M.t. N ew -  
to ii-—11 :30, Holy C om m u n ion  and  
; S erm o n . -
. P r e a c h e r :  Rev; Micliael . C o le ­
m an. ■ D/D. ; ■  T : V " /
/  S t.  M ary’s, SaaniChtoiv—- TO :1 5, 
M atin s  and ■.Sermon.
P re a ch er ;  Rev.  
m an. D .D . / ,
S a a n ic h . 
Pem nsula  
Branch
No.."37', ' '{
{ .hunt's Island - ■ i :4 5, :: E 
P ra y e r  tind S erm on . .
Preach er;  Rev. Michael  
m an, D.D.
B R A N C H  M E E T IN G
{The ...hioiithly incieting : o f  the  
alm ye l.u‘.aiich will b e /h e ld  onVMon- 
Miclnvel Cole- : tlay n ext ,  l\Iay 8, in the  . O range  
Hall, S a a n i c h t o n , c o 111 m e n c in g  { a t.
-- By —  :
FREI .MAN 
KING  :
J Do a good t i i rn every  d a y  !
T he regu lar  m eet in g  w as held  
on .Saturday e v e n in g  with A..S.i\L 
Keith Hollanils  tak in g  charge .
A wide ga m e  o f  patrid trail la y ­
ing wa.s run off, then .several good  
fa s t  gam es  as w ell  as in stru ct ions .  
R over M ate .Hm Tim m s ass is ted  
Hie A.S.M.
W e are p leased  to w e lc o m e  J. 
Lyle to the troop as a recruit.
.A num ber o f  the Senior .Scouts 
Were appointed  to be on the  Scout  
Guaril o f  H onor for the C hief  
.Scout for  C anada, His E xce l len cy  
the Earl uf  .Athlone, on T u esd a y  
aftern oon .
C U B  N O T E S
The S idn ey  Pack  m et  on F riday  
ev e n in g  with  D on  Millar ta k in g  
the  howl. S o m e  good ou td oor  Cub  
g a m es  w e r e  p layed ,  also s ig n a ll in g  
by Rover S c o u t  Bob H ow sam .
Don M illar rece ived  his second  
star. (C on gra tu la tion s ,  D o n !)
JTie fo l lo w in g  boys w er e  in v e s t ­
ed as Cubs and took  their p rom ise:  
Edw ard  B u sh ey .  Stan Fordier,  
Ron Shephard. Roddy B a r n e s  and  
Bill P earson .
3Tie D eep  C ove Pack met: on 
W ed n esd ay ,  la.st week. O utdoor
g a m e s  a n d ' te s ts  were ctirried out.  
'The paren ts  o f  the pack presented  
Mrs. Lena M organ  \yith a g i f t  and  
served  tea .  On the occasion  of  
{ Mrs. M organ le a v in g  w e  w ish  h er  
{ a/ p leasan t  trip back To O h taf io  
' /a n d  h ope t h a t  s h e / w i l l  so o n  be 
able to return  to  us here.





THE iE T U il
of our Town’s Heroes
A nd  Give 
Yourself a 
Break for
Aftm  M i f
I t ’s good  business  to invest  
in V ictory  Bonds ■—  Good  
business  for you and our  
light in g  forces. P u t  yo u r  
m onev  w ltere it w ill do the  
m o st  good —  in Victoi'yv  
Bonds.
3’his Space  C ontr ibu ted  by
J E W E L E R S
1209 Douglas (Scollard B ldg.) G 5812 —■ V ic ^ ria





r « e i A
^ L 0 C K -B U 5 te R ^  
AM' Tn' B ie Boivibers 
THA.T CARRY 'EMCOSr 
A MINT O' m o n e y —  
THAT'S WHY EVERY 
PIME IN TH'OtP COFFEE 
POT  ̂eoiM' IMTO
.  V IC T O R Y /
S A L T  S P R IN G  IS L A N D
.St. M ark’s, C entra l .Setl{lemmit-— 
M atins and Holy Coiiuniinion, 11 
a.m.
St. M ary’.s, l<Tilford- -E v en so n g ,  
2 p.m.
St. George's,  G.anges --- 7 :36  
|,)."m.. E vensong.
Von. -Archdeacon G. H. IIolme.s,
Vicar.
UNITED
S ID N E Y
IVIinister: Rev. D. IVI. Per ley ,  U.D. 
S u n d ay  S ch oo l— 9 : 4 5  a.m.
Divine .Sei'vice— 7 :36 p.m.
SO UTH S A A N I C H
M inis ter:  Rev. D. iVI. Per ley ,  B.D. 
Divine S e r v ic e  11 :15  a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  ISL AND
M inis ler :  Rev.  . la m es  D e w a r
G A N G E S - •
S u n d ay  .Schmd- ■ 16 :1 5 a.m. 
Public Wonihip- - LI ti.rn. 
B L U . f L i  N l.  I H L K LH
.Second, fourth and fifth .Sun 
da.N's at '.1:3(1 fi.ni.
P E N D E R  IS L A N D  
H O P E  BAY II a.m.
CATHOLIC
llai'.'iiii (The .Y.xsumptioii) ....
Fir:-it. Hurd ;iml t ifib  S iim hiy at 
16:36. f'econd ami fniirtb l-iiuday  
a I 9 :3 0 ,
.Sidney 9 :15  a,m.
FiiH'ord (St.  P u u ThI FirHt iind 
third .Suiidii.ve, 9 a.Ill, Otliei S u n ­
days. l(l:.'(i| a.m. .
G angea (Our Lady of, G fiice)  - 
L’ii'd and ihird Stindiiya, lOa'lO 
a,III, 01 hci' iSin^da.vH, 9 a.m;
8 p.m. A s .special . b u s in ess  ;iflect- M onday a f te rn o o n ,  w hen Miss
ing :ill iviembers ol the  branclv w ill  D orothy  M orhan waa ihve.ated as
com e u]i i or di.scus.siou a lu l l  at- the  A ss is ta h t  Cubma.ster. T h e  fol-
(e iu la iicy  is urged. lo w in g  b oys  w er e  invested aa Cubs;
In lieu o f  a sp ea k er  a “ Brain  n .  Gibson. Don {Gibson, R. F is l ier ,  '
T r u s t” consisting; o f  C om rades  J. 
J. AVoods, W. N ew to n ,  E. R. Hall  
and W. Dukem an, will a n sw e r  and  
d iscu ss  q u est ion s  o n ’ a gr icu ltu re  
and iior t icu lture.  .Such que.stions  
m ust b(> |iut in w r it in g  and hand to  
tlie se c r e ta r y  b e fo re  the c o m ­
m encem ent.  o f  the m eet in g .  N ow  
is Hu; t im e  for all fa rm er s  and  
g a rd en er s  to se tt le  by e x p e r t  a d ­
vice the k n o t ty  q u est io n s  that  h ave  
Iveen w o r r y in g  them . Do n o t  f o r ­
g e t  to b r in g  your que.stions a long.
RA'PIGNS A « U R U A l.  PLEA.SE  
- IN C L U D IN G  T E A  and S U G A R .
H ave you a n y th in g  a b o u t  you r  
h om e, farm , barnyard , gard en ,  
b a sem en t,  etc .,  (h a t  you  are  n o t  
ii.'iiig'.' it so, place a “ For .Sale” 
ad. in our e lassilied  coltiinns and 
:iell It to so m eo n e  w ho is n eed in g
I li.ti V ri ,\ .11 I a ii*.
Remernher
83A¥
We have il varied selecl.ioii o f  g if la  
u h ie h  any M other will appreciali,'.  
Make you r ch o ice  ear ly !
M oth er’s Diiv Cards, HIc, 15r, 25c.
B aal’s D rug Store
' Ph one  4 2 -L S id n e y ,  B.C.
D. Cox, .A. F ido , J. King, P. Mic- 
kclbourgh, R. Thom as. /
WtA w ish  th e  i iew  imclc good  
hunting. , , '
R O V E R  N O T E S
'The crow w e n t  for it w eek en d  
trip to R it h e t ’s Farm by w a y  of  
the va lley ,  d ow n the e a s t  s id e  of  
the peninsula . I t  was ii lo n g  trip  
boys and a t  th e  end w o all  w ere  
glad o f  the chance, to tak e  a rest. 
T w en ty  m ile s  o f  a h ike w ith  our 
packs is not so bad, eh, fellows'/  
W ell I h ave  at  la s t  seen  the  la te s t  
(I think the la t e s t )  sty lo  o f  m ak ­
in g  b rea k fa s t !  I f  you w a n t  to 
know , ask J im  and Keith.
We a re  iill sorry to lose  Geoff  
and wish him the best o f  good  
ciim ping w here  he goes.
In tlu'se d ays  when n ew  art ic les  
are so hard to obtain, try adver-  
l is in g  fo r  used  artleles .  Perhaps  
so m eo n e  will h ave  j u s t  w h a t  you  
are  look in g  for .  Place a “ W a n t” 
ad. in our e lassilied  eoluninB -—  
only one cenl per word, iniuinium  
('liarge ‘25c.
THUR l;:--{FRL: SAT.V';7j30:’pdm./
L ast  com p lete  sh o w  starts  a t  8 :3 0  p.m.
D o r o t h y /M c Q u ir e ,  R o b er t :  Y o u n g ,  In a  C la ir e
■' '/{' V.ih’,'’''/’'"’'//' AY.''
■/■/';;'/’/ AIsO a,
' '  SW EET,-' 's W i NG';'/.;:k ' . /
;{{■'{; ;CANAD1AN'{'NE'WS";{'''/ 
: ; ; ' ' ' T U E S . f i in 'a : 'W ^
L ast  co m p lete  sh ow  starts  a t  8 :30 p .m . < 
A S U R E  C U ItE FO R  T H E  BLU ES--;-
‘‘T H E  l l Y S t E R l d U S
/ D O C T O R ’ ’;:;;:;'::
with
J oh n  L o d e r ,  E le a n o r  P a r k e r ,  B r u c e  L e t t e r
';a i s o  ■''' •' ■•'
G A L E  .STORM  a n d  B I L L  H E N R Y
'''in ■;
“N early E ighteen”
G anges,  M onday, M ay 8, “ C L A U D I A ,” etc .  , 
'I'wo S h o w s - - -3 :I 5  and 8 p.m.
‘̂b u y ' v i c t o r y b o n̂ ^ ^
INCOKPOWATCD 2 ?*  MAV 1 0 7 0 .
’F.DIGIIEE I'ORM.S .Suitable
I..1 1,111 b . .du i e. m'ul11y. i ah 
bile, etc ,  N ea lly  |u i l i le i l  on good  
liimd papei', s ize  8 Vii x 11 Inches. 
. 12 for. '25c, .10 for  nOe. 100
I' I- <t't piioipnid Rexdow, !^ld-
6")'. B.Cv
P I | ( iT H G B A P l l . ‘‘i by Campi'ell 
.‘'iiiidm. Kiei'gc Bioeli, \  i d o l  la. 
, i , ,  , ii .  tie, t_ hi quality  !'od 
liruinpt H(9'vic('. .SI’EC.IAL 
K ,s 16 pertruit In love ly  .Hervice 
I'rome b earing  letlei's R.C.A.I''. 
or C .A .A . for $ ‘2 ,95 . W e nlso  
makt* pansport pholofi,
lilr 'in ,1 ill't
'" W . G R EEN
B O O r  nod .SHOE R U P A IR li  
Next U ev iew  in .Sidnoy 
O rlh op ed ic  W ork A S p e c ia l ly
MT. N E W T O N  .SU N DA Y  SCH O O I.
Rev. V, G, l ie lg i iU y .  P;mloi' 
Humlny ..B iinday Behool,  ‘2 :45 .  
'A'ednesday, 7 :3 6  p.m.'* I'rayer  
tiud Bible .Sluil.v.
.SIDNEY t lOSPLL IIAI.L
W orslili M eotiug  ■ 11:15 a.m.  
Gosjiel M eeliiig- •'?:3(i p.tu. 
Wediiefiilay P rayer  and Minis.
I ry '' p m .
A <om'U'ii Gospel M eeting  third  
VS'.-doe.idfii >6' ."ii'b m eotli
GI.AD TIDINGS .
( Bi'iiemi A v en u e .  Sldiiisy)
111.. \  , (, I, . (f J.t 1 *,. , 1 ' I
Tbui'HiiaV ■ 7 : ' ‘!6. I’i‘iivi*r and 
Bible , Ftioiv.
Frida.v^ •'? p.ni,,  f .an tern  .Slides; 
... .
Suu day ,  HU.'iiL Siuulii.v School  
mill A dult  B ible  Chum; '1:36. (.los- 
pel 'a'l'viee
S K V E N T I l .U A Y  A D V E N T I S T
(UcMt H aven  t'llmpel) 
.Sidibnth, M.iy 6, ItM'l 
D iv in e  flervh'e 10',56 »,«>.
ioing a Big 
Job-le l l




TH' C R IM IN A L S  
TO  clUSTICE  
A N 'G IT  
A  H A N 'SO M E ^  
• R E W A T t t ? /
J
in our protective 
vaults.
S tore yo u r  lu'eeioua fu r s  in o u r  m o d e r n  sto ra g e  
pbmi, located  right in oiir s tore .  T h e y ’ll b e  caro-  
lu ily  liaiidled . , , g iven  iM -hour fumiiration and  
Imipectcd period ica lly .  R em oinher m o t h s  n ever  
iol:e II h o l id av !  T h r e e  p e r c e n t  o f  vdur own valun-  
lion ktiops (hern s a f e  from  harm  all fiumnier long.
SlDNItlY, Vaiu:m*vor IhIhiuJ, Jl.G,, WnilBUHilhy, Dlay M. 1U44 HAANKMI FIWIN.SU1.A AND GULF ISLANDH EFVIUW
This appeal m ade possible  
by the courtesy of the fo l­
low ing places o f business in 
North Saanich: '
m




Bazan Bay Brick & Tile
©  :
Bazan Bay Cash Store
©
Canoe Cove Shipyards Ltd.
i s e r a  s u m m
Deep Cove Trading Company
Gardner’s W elding & JVIachine.Shop 
Godfrey, Frank L. (Ta«i, etc.)
IS a amount to ask in support of the
Goddard &  Co.





■/- . . . .
' ' • '  " ' •............. . ' • . - ■ ■ ,' ' - ' "
Madrona Store (Jam es M. OIstead)




M itchell & Anderson Lumber Co.
@
Patricia ! B ay/Store {/Y■-





7 People’s Supply Store
;7 / 77 
.'7 '7#
Rest Maven Hospital & Sanitarium






'{' : 7'®. ' '^
Roberts, S.» A gency
'  ̂ •'7'' /
• 7̂7
Tbey will go “Over-
; 7*
■: '/r7:7';7
77 7' '/' ;'  
■7::''''''7:'y7:: 
7 7 ; 7 7 7 :  
/;."/'7 
y . : . "  '  ' /
:/7'-









■'77 "‘7: : 7 7 '
',v'/ ■'. ■ 7'/ '7.''/  ̂ '■
7 ■'




.Sidney Ca»h A  Carry
/■;"”7 '" ® ;  7:
Sidney Hotel 
■ \ ; ' ; 7 ; : 7 ® ; : 7 ; ' ; % 7  
Sidney {Super .Service; ,,
, ■
Sidney Trading Co.
7 , " ' #
Simister, J. F., Ltd. 
Sparling (Entale A gent) 
Stan'ft Grocery 
The Chalet (D eep  Cove)
■ .,.'7
i r  .von Itavc ridl alri 'Mtiy 
.sub.srrilHMl, bo propj i r* 
0(1 for  u r a i l  IVom quo 
of ih<‘ f o l l o w i u g :
R. R. F. Sewell 
E. A. Robbim 
Carl Horthy
do, but most of all
can in
and ifrmlum. and fulfil your obligations.
Buy Victory Bonds






;/'''7'/''''7;';;''9;':7\"'j'/T/ 7 ‘7/'7;';/7:i'/',7'''',;:''';''''''77/’' ^ ' ' - 7̂"'-
yAANJCll  1‘LNINSUI.A AND (MJI7F ISLANDS RDVIKW •'U'DNI.'V V'. f * 'M*' ' O' "V. in, t . u
